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S. B SCOGGINS TO CLARENDON.
LOCATE HERE

(1. W. Bennett o f Mountain View 
Oklahoma, who has been working for I 
the Syndicate since last September, 
■raa in town Monday.

. •■‘S 'uring the time that Mr. Pennett 
been workinic with the Syndicate 

hr has located over fifty  families in 
the territory near Friona, and says 
there will be more than twice that 
many located by him durinK the coni
ine summer. He says the people who 
come here from Oklahoma are all 
well pleased with their change of 
home and are making good.

The latest arrival o f those whom 
Mr. Bennett has introduced to this 
locality is L. T. Rhodes. Mr. Rhodes 
also comes from Mouptain View and 
ht^and Mr. Bennett have bought land 
adjoining, lying about four miles 
slutheast of town and are arranging 

'To Improve and live on it. They have 
purchased a McCormick - Deering 
tractor from the Wilkison Imple
ment Co, and begun turning the sod 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Rhodes ar
rived here last week during the fierce 
snow storm, but says he likes it. It 
would seem that the little affair we 
had last week is mild in comparison 
to some of the experiences they have 
in Oklahoma.

One of the men whom Mr. Bennett 
has brought to this locality is 1,1 -
Pritchard, whom we mentioned a Tew 
weeks ago as having purchased Mr. 
Teague's land adjoining the northeast 
corner o f the townsite. Mr. Pritchard 
is in Friona at this time making ar- 

, rangements to put on his land the 
. necessary improvements for a com- 
p o rta b le  home which he expects to 
Jnccupy when completed.

( Mr. Pritchard owns four producing 
il wells in Oklahoma.

C. E. EASTEP MEETING.

The Easter meeting of tiic* Chris
tian endeavor last Rundav evening 
was led by Miss Catherine Conewuj, 
and a fair sized audience was in at
tendance.

Miss Catheryn is another o f those 
who were promoted from th . Junior 
Society and had an liiii’ sually at
tractive program prepared. Three 
other members. Misses Mary Cath

>ryn CrawfoTd, Bessie Harry and 
]lfCc Guver, presented a scriptural 
lileau representing the visit to the 

’ •omSpty^omb. Three of the junior 
mermbers, Helen and Dorothy Craw 
fort* and Virginia Lillard, presented 
iiftableau; An Evening Prayer. Prof. 
Sherer rendered a beautiful cornet 
solo, accompanied by Miss Alice Clair 
Teague.

Besides these extra numbers there 
were a number o f good short talks 
made by other members in response 
to questions put by the lender.

It is a pleasure to listen to the 
work o f these young C. E. workers 
which comes as the result of the 
training given by Mrs. Peyton and 
which has been so efficiently follow
ed up by Mrs. J. C. Wilkison. Mrs. 
^'ilkison has been giving a portion of 

' * time each Sunday toward helping
-'iiCae younger people with their En
deavor work and the results are posi
tively worth while.

The topic for Christian Endeavor 
next Sunday is: "Remaking the 
Earth." Charles Coneway will serve 
as leader. Some real live topics will 
be discussed. Everybody invited. 
T:80 prompt.

We have been requested to print 
again the list o f leaders for the C. E 
for the remainder o f the fir-' half 
year. They are ar follows:

April 18. Mrs. Malin: April 25, 
Mary CaUierine Crawford; May 2, 
Bill K irk^M ay 9, Constance Gisch- 
ler; May 16, John White- Mav 26, 
Wanda Wulker; May 30, Lottie Stcv- 
■ck; June 6, Mrs. Carl Majror; June 

A A, ,Reevc Guyer; June 2*1, Lola 
Goodwine; June 27, Catberin Cone
way.

S. B. Scoggins, who sold his farm 
two miles south of town a few weeks 
ago. sold hi» live stock and farming 
inplements at public auction Tuesday 
and loaded his household goods for 
shipment to Clarendon, where he will 
enter the mercantile business.

Mr, Scoggins has been a citizen of 
this community for a little less than 
a year, having moved here from 
Blair, Oklahoma, last fall. Hr is a 
public spirited men and took an 
active part in all moves that are for 
the good of his community. He is 
progressive in his ideas and does his 
best to see things move forward. As 
a member of te Baptist church, he 
has been active toward promoting the 
welfare of the local congregation.

Before coming here Mr. Scoggins 
wax engaged in the mercantile busi
ness and goes to Clarendon to again 
enter that business. He will deal in 
groceries, fresh meats, hay and other 
feeds, aftd livestock.

Mr. Scoggins and family leave Fri
ona with our best wishes and we be
speak for them a hearty welcome 
among the people of Clarendon.

Interesting School
Election Held Saturday

r

The school election here Saturday 
was one of considerable interest, 
since there were really two tickets in 
the field.

This fact called for a larger vote 
than is usual on such occasions as the 
people were anxious to vote for the
candidates of their choice. Every
thing, however, went o ff peacefully 
and all seemed to be in a jolly humor 
over the affair.

We have not heard o f any name 
being given to eitht-r pnily but it 
appears that the names Liberal and 
Conservative would be as applicable 
as any. Those whom we would term 
the Liberals presented the names of 

|T. J. Crawford. J. W. Ford. J. W. 
Blackwell, B. B. McCandless and J 
W. White, from which fo .r  trustees 
were to he selected. Those who held 
the conservative view presented the

TREIDER BROTHERS
HERE THURSDAY

OUR FIRST RENEWAL.

The Star office is this week in re
ceipt o f a letter from Mrs. Huttie 

Denholm, on Tongonoxie. Texas, 
containing the where-with-all and ad
vising us to extend her subscription 
to the Star.

The Star is not yet a year old, and 
Mrs. Denholm goes on record as our 
first renewal subscription. She says 
she enjoys reading our paper as she 
is interested in the conditions in the 
Panhandle. Mrs. Denholm owns a 
quarter section of land a mile north 
of town and is interested in other 
land here.

We heartily appreciate such Icttor- 
as that written by Mrs. Denholm.

DON'T OVERLOOK THEM

names of J. W. Foard, E. S. Euler, 
M. Lacy and E. M. Sherrieb.

| There wrere 125 votes cast and J. 
W. Ford, whose name was on both 
tickets, received 109 votes. Mr. Euler 
71 , Mr Lacy 67, Mr. Crm ford and 
Mr. Sherrieb each received 59 votes. 
J. W. White received word from one 
party that she voted for hit.t an.l he 
thus feels assurred tha' iie received 
at least one vote. There were a few 
scattering votes cast; Clyde Got d- 
wine, Floyd Reeve and Frank Reed 
receiving two votexe earn and O. F. 
I.angc received three votes.

The old board met Monday nigh' 
and canvassed the returns and de
clared Ford Killer end T ary 
and called an election to be held on 
Saturday, April 17, to vote o ff  the 
tie of Mr. Crawford and Mr. Sher- 
rleb.

POTTS ANNOUNCES FOR
SHERIFF OF COUNTY

The Star is now and has been car
rying a line of advertising which 
should be read by every reader of the 
paper, as they not only tell you where 
you may secure the goods you want 
and at a most reasonable price, but 
they also contain many facts of in
terest and knowledge worth while.

In addition to our regular adver
tisers new ones are occasionally com
ing in and telling our readers of the 
quality and prices of articles which 
are in constant demand by the pub
lic; and which you must have if you 
would truly enjoy the the conveni
ence of this twentieth century time.

The Star is proud of the fact that 
it carries not a single ad which pre
sents to its readers an article that is 
not of real service and value. And, 
further, these articles are handled by 
men whose courtesy and justice arc 
the peer of any in the land.

So always read the ads— and patro
nize the advertisers and keep the 
money in the county and help to make 
this a richer and better county to live 
in. And remember that YOU profit 
most by patronizing the men or firms 
that advertise all the time.

B P ABBOTT HERE TUESDAY

Otto and George Treider. who live 
on their farm about twenty miles 
south o f Friona, were business visit
ors here Thursday.

The Treider brothers were nmong 
the eurliest settlers in th1- *-'rion* 
country, having come hgre with their 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. John Treider, 
in 1908. The parents returned to 
their former home at Lawler, Iowa, 
about two years ago, where they now 
reside.
. Otto has resided on the farm south 

o f town ever since his arrival here; 
und George has been here all that 
time with the exception of <» few 
months last summer, which were 
spent in California.

The Treider boys huve no wrhe.-it 
crop this year, hut are planning to 
grow about 400 acres of row crop.

STORK HERE SATURDAY.

I)r. McElroy reports a new boy
born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stanley, 
Saturday, April .7, at C o’clock a m. 
Both mother and son were doing 
nicely.

CLUB MEETING CHANGED.

The Friona Woman’s Clul. will 
meet with Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe on Weil 
nesday of next week, April 14, in
stead of meeting with Mrs. Meade,

Every member urged to be present.

A NOTE TO OUR READERS.

B. P. Abbott of Bovina was a 
business caller in Friona Tuesday 
afternoon and expressed his grati
fication with the weather conditions 
following the snow storm.

"Pres”  has been working in Car- 
son County and got a lay o ff on ac
count of some litigation about the 
highway where they were working. 
He got home just before the snow
storm set in Bnd will have time to 
do a little farming before going 
back to the highway work.

MASQUERADE PARTY.

A. FULL HOUSE.

The radio drawing at T. J. Craw
ford’* store drew one the largest 
crowds ever seen in a Friona store.

Mr. Crawford had h?en giving out 
tickets with every dollar purchase at 
hi* store for several weeks past and 
these tickets had hrc-iins scattered 
all over the Friona trade territory 
and judging by the size o f the crowd 
that attended the drawing every 
ticket holder must have *>e#n present.

F. N. Reeve and T. S. .'asper were 
chosen to take charge of the drawing, 
eyd after the ,('<*.* had been thor
oughly mixed, a little child waa *1- 
U c d  to draw out five tickets which 
wire conaocutively numbered The 
corresponding num »cr» on the first 
two tickets coaid not be found, to th* 
prise went to the holder of tiikit No. 
j ,  who was Roy Hall.

Mr and Mrs. Carl C. Maurer enter 
tained at their home last Saturday 
night with a masquerade party, a 
number of the young people of the 
community.

There were about twenty guests 
present, all so well ma'kpd that it was 
with diffieulty that any could be 
recognixed. A priae was awarded to 
the person the moat completely dis
guised and wearing the "tackiest" 
make-up.

Clyde Goodwine acted as judge, he 
not having had time to costume, and 
he gave hi* decision in favor of Carl 
Maurer, not realizing at the time that 
he was the hoet. Reuhen Glechler 
and Miss Orma White were such close 
seconds that they were also given 
prise*.

J. K. Morgan,* who ha* finished 
plowing his tract of land aouthwest of 
town, la spending a few weeks visit
ing relative* and friends at hi* fo r
mer home.

In answer to u number o f inqui
ries as to the dute on which the Fri
ona Star is issued we wish to state 
the following:

The Star is issued on Friday of 
each week, and all matter for pub
lication. either news or advertising, 
must be in the office not later than 
Thursday evening to insure inser
tion in the current issue.

However, the hour of printing on 
Friday makes it impossible for us to 
get any part of it in the mail eurtier 
than Saturday morning of each week. 
And since that is as early ax any of 
our readers get the paper, whenever 
we mention anything as occurring 
“ Today" or "Tonight" it will mean 
Saturday or Saturday night. Note 
the picture show ad. which reads, "to 
night," meaning Saturday night of 
this week.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

W * wish to call the attention of 
our reader* to the announcement of 
Mr. 8. J. Potts, found in another 
place in this issue,

Mr. Potts has served the people 
of this county in the capacity of 
County Asxessor for the past four 
years and has been careful und pains 
taking at all times to make his office 
yield the greatest poxaiide returns 
to the people, in the way of curtailed 
expense* and in placing all property 
in the county on the tax rolls so that 
all alike should yield a revenue to the 
public.

Mr. Potts now asks the voters of 
the county to make him their sheriff 
and collector for the next two years, 
subject to the voice of the primary 
election in July.

With the experience und know
ledge gained while in charge of the 
assessor's office, Mr. Potts is more 
than ordinarily equipped to handle 
the duties of the office of sheriff and 
collector and if elected will give un 
stintedly o f hix time and ability to 
the proper discharge of that office 
and will take the same pains to bun 
die this office ax economically, con
sistent with efficient service, us he 
has in the axscssur'a office. Read 
his announcement.

J S. POTTS ANNOUNCEMENT

To the citizens of Parmer County, 
Precinct No. 2, I take this method o f 
announcing myself ax a candidate for 
the office of County Commissioner 
from the said precinct, subject to the 
decision of the voter* at the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

I have never before been before 
the public for political favor*, and 
assure you that if  elected I will do 
all ,in my power to administer the 
business affairs of the precinct and 
countv in an economical way and to 
the be*t interests of the taxpayer*.

NAT JONES, Friona, Texas.

Mrs. G. L. Livings was railed to 
Nardin, Oklahoma about a month ago 
on account of the illness of her moth
er. She has returned home. Mr*. 
Living'* mother, Mrs. 7. E. Davis, 
had suffered a stroke o f paralysis and 
passed away on March 30th. Mr*. 
Livings and family have the sincere 
sympathy of the community in their 
bereavement. Mr*. Davi* was well 
known here and had many friend* 
here as she spent part of last summer 
at the Livings home.

Wayne Riley o f Portales, N. M , 
waa in Friona Saturday.

Having served the people of Par
mer County for the past two terms 
as tax assessor, and feeling the as
surance that my work has been en
tirely satisfactory to the tax payers,
1 am now coming before them as a 
candidate fur the office of Sheriff 
and Collector subject to the decision 
of the voters in the primary election 
in July o f this year.

I feel that I am perfectly compe
tent to administer the duties of the 
Sheriff’s office, and that my experi
ence in the assessor’s office will *»«• 
o f inestimable value to me as sheriff.

If 1 am elected 1 promise to devote 
my time and ability to the discharge 
of the duties of the office and to 
make my administration as econo
mical to the tax payers of the county 
as it ia possible to do.

J S. POTTS.

DOES HOC RAISING PAY?

N'. B. Morton wax in town Tuesday 
evening and handed us the following | 
account of a hog that was grown by | 
one of hix neighbors.

Mr Worth V • ir sold** hog last 
week that wax eleven months old and 
weighed 360 pounds. He got 11c per 
pound for the hog which totaled 
$39 60. A good sow should raise on 
an average o f eight pigs per litter, 
which at this rate would produce 
$.116.80.

This same sow should also raise 
two litters per year under ordinary 
conditions if properly cared for. At 
the above price these two litters 
should bring on the market the sum 
of $633.60 as one year'* income. 
Have you anything else on your farm 
that will beat it?

Mr and Mr*. A. N. Wentworth, ac 
companied by Wesley Peckham. left 
Wednesday to motor through to Iowa. 
They expect to be gone several 
months. Wesley ia well known here 
as he spent tha past three winter* in 
She Wentworth home. He will re
turn to hi* home in Iowa, while Mr. 
and Mr*. Wentworth will viait rela
tives in Iowa, Kansas and Michigan.

Mr*. George Messenger and chil
dren spent a couple of days with her 
mother, Mr*. Livings, the past week.

In our weather report last week we 
failed to get in anything but the part
that included tiit- suuw xlonii, which 
left us with a nine inch coat of snow 
on the ground.

However on Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday the sun shone brightly 
and wax w-arm, and the snow disap
peared rapidly; so rapidly in fact that 
by Thursday afternoon even the deep
est drifts were all gone. The sun 
continued shining each day and the 
roads were aoon in good, passable 
condition. There was no loss nor 
suffering save a little uneasiness and 
mental anguish. No property was 
lost except a very few thin cattle 
which were unable to get up after 
the storm, and conditions were soon 
back to normal.

The snow and the rain which pre
ceded it have nlsred mxh a xnninnx* - x. - . j. . ~

amount of moisture in the ground 
that farmers are almost jubilant over 
the prospects for another o f those 
bountiful Panhandle crops this year.

There w-as considerable uneasiness 
on the part of the wheat growers 
last week as to whether or not the 
wheat had been damaged by the 
freeze. Mr. F. N. Welch, who has 
850 acres of fine wheat, was in town 
this week and said that he had ex
amined the wheat in his field very 
closely and could not find any that 
was in the least damaged. Mr. Welch’s 
wheat is now over a foot high and is 
perhaps as far advanced as any other 
in the country and if it is safe, it is 
evident that there has been no dam
age to any.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
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+ HOLLENF. HAPPENINGS ♦ 
+ AND SCHOOL NOTES ♦ 
♦  ♦  
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At the first of last week there was 
a snow storm and a rain which all 
the farmers welcomed. It will be fine 
on the wheat crops but the most of 
the fruit ha* been killed. There was 
not any school Monday or Tuesday 
Cn account o f the storm. However, 
some o f the truck# ran the last three 
day*.

Mrs. Gilbreath is planning on stag 
ing her other expression program 
Friday night, April 9th. Everyone 
is invited.

The Grady high school pupil* put 
on their play, “ The Little Clodhop- 
;>er,”  here Friday night. It was en 
joyed by all present.

Misses Annie Lofton, Jewel R<>b 
erlxon and Nina Hartley, Messrs. Ray 
and Floyd Lofton, Clarence Moore 
and Fred Hunsaker took dinner with 
Misses Bertha and Bernice Smith 
Sunday.

Some o f the young folks called on 
the Misses Oil is* and Jessie Osborne 
Sunday.

Mis* Rosa Hackett and some of 
her^friend* from Endre attended 
church at Hollene Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Landers and 
children and Mis* Bessie Gunn of 
Hereford were visiting relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Pace and chil
dren, who live in Texas, are here vis
iting friends and relatives. They 
will leave Tuesday.

Mr. Foster’a Sunday school claa* 
had an egg hunt Sunday morning.

Mr*. John Huntzingrr was on the 
ick list last week. Sam Campbell 

and baby ore no betfer at present.
Messrs, John and Will Jouett and 

children are visiting this week at the 
A. I. Metcalf home.

Mr. Waggoner ia on the sick list 
this week.

G. L. Garrett received word last 
week that one of his brothers w-as 
dead.

Mrs. Jesaie Sorrows and daughter, 
Arveta, and Mis* Naoma Garrett 
called at the Tom Vaughn home 
Sunday eve.

Nolan McLean was seen riding 
around in this part o f the country 
Sunday.

There were no items sent in from 
Hollene last week on account of the 
storm. It waa all the writer could 
do to keep from freezing to death.

Mrs. Erma Teeters and children 
from Roswell are hefe visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mulhair.

>MR WIMBERLY MOVES
FAM ILY HERE

Mr. Wimberly, who has recently 
built a home on his land northwest 
o f town, arrived this week with hi* 
family and household property.

He came through with his emigrant 
car and Mrs. Wimberly and children 
drove through in their car. On tha 
road the car was overturned and one 
o f the little girls suffered a broken 
arm. The top of the car was broken 
away, but no other damage was sus
tained.

A SURPRISE PARTY.

One o f the most enjoyable social 
; events of the season was a surprise 
party given last Saturday, April 3rd. 
at the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wilkison, in honor o f Mrs. 
M. l,acy, it being Mrs. Lacy's birth
day. Amusements o f various kinds 
suitable to the occasion were pro
vided which caused much laughter. 
Mrs. Lacy in quite a novel way re
ceived and opened the gifts and 

.thanked her friends for the useful 
I and beautiful things given her.

The decorations in yellow and 
white were lovely. Refreshments 
consisting o f cake and lemonade were 

, served to the following guests: Mr* 
Wtlk Ison, Mrs. Kinsley, Mr*. Floyd 
Heeve, Mr*. 8. F. Warren, Mra. Nat 
Jones, Mr*. J. A. Guyer, Mra. O. F. 
Lange, Mra. W. H Warren and Mr* 
G. D. Anderson. At a late hour all 
departed wishing Mr*. Lacy many 

i more such birthdays.
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Preaching at Laz-Budy last Sunday 
was well attended and a good ser
mon was heard.

At the egg hunt at Mrs. Dyck’* 
Sunday evening, fifty  eggs were hid
den and a baseball game was enjoyed 
by the children from ages 7 to 12. It 
was enjoyed by all and a great game 
wax played.

Ed Steinbeck and John Dyck were
Friona business visitors Saturday.

Mr*. Welch’s mother from McKin
ley, Texas, is here on a viait.

Mr. and Mr* Pyrit* helped Mr*. 
Dyck butcher hog* Friday afternoon

Mr. und Mr*. Floyd Hinmenton 
are the proud parents of a baby girl 
born March 28th. Weight 8 pound#..

Mr. Welch and Beaman Howard 
» r p  Muleshoe vis-tors Monday.

Mr*. Vaughn and Mr*. Ruymond 
Treider were visitors at Dyck's home 
Sunday evening.

<>h My! I hope we don’t have any 
more snow storms as we had last 
week. It sure was hard on stock that 
did not have bam* to shelter them.

Friday and Saturday are County 
Meet. Laz-Budy entered the County 
Meet.

Col. Fred A. Phillips, one of Here
ford’s auctioneers, waa here Monday 
looking after sale prospect*. Col. 
Phillips has made good with a num
ber of sale* wdiieh he ha* conducted 
in this locality.

Work on th* excavations for th* 
ha**m*nt o f th* new Baptist church 
h*re waa renewed Saturday and th* 
p*opi* o f th* congregation hope to b* 
able to push the work to completion 
as soon as poaaibla.

SAME HERE.

The following editorial, clipped 
from the Clarendon News, illustrates 
the condition in Donley County as 
regards the “ cow, sow and hen” com
bination. What Mr. Brasv.-ell has to 
say along this line for Donley coun
ty will apply in almost it* entirity to 
Parmer County. The editorial fo l
lows:

Friendly complaint was made the 
other day that the New* didn't give 
enough space to the "cow, sow and 
hen" comhinatioa. a* one o f the sav
ing programs of this and other agri
cultural states. Maybe we haven’t 
“ bore down” on the cow, sow and hen 
quite strong enough, but that does 
not mean that we are not heartily 
sold to that tripple partnership as be- 
ing one of the greatest needs of DAn* 
ley County. Truth ia, lots o f timV* 
w* have people to hop on ua about 
always giving "advice to farmers’* 
when, in reality, very little of it origi
nates in this office.

The News trie# trie* to lend it* in
fluence to the program of th# heat in
formed farmers, bankers and eco
nomic students, because we believe 
their combined w-isdom is better than 
ours in such matters affecting the 
agricultural program of the country. 
Donley County needs more cows. 
Donley County needs more hogs 
Donley County needs more chickens 
und turkeys. It isn't juat for tha good 
of the farmer— it’* for th# good of 
all o f us.

Mr. Tedford and son, Milton, were 
in town Tuesday from the ranch and 
viaited in the homes of Ralph and Al
ton Tedford.

2  •sdl
Ashcraft

isa Edith Brookfield spent Wed
nesday night with Miaa laa

\
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DRESS FOR DAYTIME AFFAIRS;
SPRING MODES IN HEADWEAR

F ARItlCS may eome Hml fabrics |
may go, out the taittitui crop—, ( 

both heavy urul aheer, stay on for- : 
•ver fur which blessing all fashion
able womankind rejoices. Of course. It 
la entirely superfluous to no into anv 
detailed recital of the good points of ! 
crepe materials. Sufficient unto the 
nu'ii cut. Is it, to know that crepe 
falo'tea are more popular than they 
ewer were

XVI i y tv ' ii "  ■ 11V
1 I

tmiipie styling, title of the interesting 
feat urea of this season's modes Is that 
the one-piece dress Is given a two- 
piece appearance. Viewing the hand
some flat crepe dress, which Is shown j 
Jn the picture, from the front, one *

Another very prominent feature In
the styling ot tne crepe rroca ts lit* 
necktie and various (touting stream 
ers of self-fabric which are often the 
sole Items of adornment on the coat
or dress.

While the North ts still buffeted bv 
biting winds, the South Is husking In 
summer sunshine, and between the 
coast of Maine and I hut of Worlds
a11> - . 1  I ! Itc* I!IM> he h . . i d

This accounts for the diversity In the

centers ,.1 r i — 111 •.it aid lufi.leci .IIt 
reveals that Miami and Palm Peach 
are pointing the way for summer 
fashions.

Small hats of grosgrnln silk, of 
straw, or of straw anti silk combined.

O n . P l . c .  L lr .s i Looks Liko Two-Pi.

Would think that It cond*t* of a I 
Mouse worn over s circular skirt | 
However, the Illusion Is dlspellt-d whet, 
one see* that the hack portion Is cut 
in one piece Other of Its style de 
tails are ttie long si. eve. self fnbr.e tie 
a»d the braiding which patterns the 
Ikrm edge of the camouflaged blouse 
Thirt* la an air of tailored etegnin-w 
•te.itl this frock even though a touch 
of elaboration Is suggestetl in the 
braiding.

If one’s taste Inclines to a more 
ornate styling, the plaid trinities) CTrpe 
fb-s-lt Is tlx- very late-t word fr >,n 
Paris Solid colored cre|»e frocks, 
Q*H«**-l«lly navy or M irk onea, are en j

ap|>ear to tie crowding out the little 
felt hat which has had such a lasting 
vogue Although the felt. In light col
ors, looks summery. It la never a oxil 
hat. The new straws and silks are 
less plain and more dignified than the 
vanishing fel's their crowns are high 
cr. their brims are varied.

Tliree typical abaties shown In the 
picture are all combination* of straw 
ami silk The group leads off with a 
pretty beret—the most graceful of the 
brim loss shapes |t bus a crown *.f 
silk with a trimming of tw.eton.-d vel
vet rlblHin twisted about It. The be 
rvt Is the ItisuiVatlun for many draped 
Icits of gr isgrsiu ribbon. Straw aud

H a ts  fo r  S p r in g .

Itven.-d with a piping of gay plaid on l 
all available edges A plaid nerktle 
and plaid furbelows at the wrlata add 
to thla animated coloring.

Another very Important embellish 
men! for the monotone cret>e frock 
|e accesswry touche, of glided leather 
brilliantly Illuminated with bn m e 
paint tidedng» or batik dyea. Nearly 
always a fanciful liell a. companies a 
collar and cuff set of the leatlver

In frrx-ka of crepe which show the 
atyllah bolero treeunent. bright color 
la achieved through the walat portion 
Which la attached le the skirl

taffeta are united In the youthful bat 
at the left with anal—ately high straw 
crown and upturned flaring bdtn .if 
taffeta adorned with rows of narrow 
braid The same braid adorned taf 
feta make* the rtQatar of roeettea at 
the right side. A midsummer hat tin 
tabes the group -the beloved end per 
runial leghorn with puffed crown of 
crepe georgette i Hi* ran Imagine K 
In any of the lovely pastel colors with 
pastel rosea and follaga posed at — cl 
side

J V U A  B O T T O M IJE T .
( • .  ISM. Waaiars H e m e  H U w i
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By HARVEY FERGUSSON

ifc'i by Hkort Vtory I ’ ub Co.)

FHttM the crest of the Mope where 
tiuudelupe lay in wait, the <»er- 
man peddler and his burro com
ing across the desert looked like

a III r e -  , l ! » .  Ill I H v in i i l l  ' ' l i . '  ■ I ••• C

lug slowly over u sunlit floor. There 
vras no other living thing In sight ex
cept the wheeling buzzards above 
them.

Cuadeluiie flattened himself behind | 
the sctint cover of a small Spanish 
bayonet plant and cocked the hammer 
of his Winchester Hls swarthy check 
nestled against the stock; he drew a 
careful aim. aud the copper bead of 
the rifle sight covered the breast of 
the uusus|>ectlng peddler, tiuudeluis' 
knew that he could kill hls man with 
certainty at two-hundred yards, hut 
he resolved to wait uutll the peddler 
had crossed the dry, shallow arroyo 
at the foot of the alope. There was 
neither trail nor road across that part 
of the desert; the peddler was taking 
a short cut. In the little gulch hls 
laxly would be meat for the coyotes 
niiu uuAMdua, ui.u t*o kiu2 «rcu! I ever 
hud It.

The peddler's pack contained n 
brac.dct In the form of a heavy silver 
circle set with turquoise, which had 
fascinated the great black eyes of 
the Senorlta Catalina Martinez In the 
town of I.as I.unas. twelve miles to 
the south. Those same black eyes hail 
thrilled Guadelupe with the desperate 
passion which belongs to Latin blood. 
He would dare anything to bring that 
pa«s|..n nearer fulfillment. And he 
hud no money with which to buy the 
bracelet.

The peddler and hls burro disap
peared for a moment in the arroyo 
(!uadelu|>e rose to hls knees and 
crossed himself, then settled hack Iflto 
hls ainhtish. First the head of the 
peddler and then half of hls body 
came slowly In sight as he tolled up 
the bank. Again the copper bead cov 
ered the man's breast. and this time 
the rifle cracked.

The peddler clasped hls arras across 
hls chest, coughed and fell forward 
In hla death struggle he rolled to the 
bottom of the dry waterway and 
brought up. sitting, against the bank 
Ills head lolled forward; hls eyes 
were wide and staring So he died.

Guadelupe came to the top of the 
bank and peered over. He felt a shud
der of terror ss he saw the ghastly 
result of hls shot. The broad, sun
burned visage of the dead man had 
turned a pale yellow, while the blood 
made a dark red pool between hls 
knees The burro was quietly crop
ping the dry grass a few yards away 
With nervous, fumbling Angers Guide 
lupe ripped the pack off the animal 
and found the bracelet He took also 
a wooden cruclflz and a gaudy red 
•Ilk handkerchief. These he thrust 
Into hls shirt front, kicked the rest of 
the park into the arroyo and turned 
toward the town.

The sun was going down behind far 
mountains In a glowing mass of cloud. 
All afternoon the soft cumulus, edged 
with a dark promise of storm, had 
tieen piling up on the crest of the 
range Now It was lit with colored 
fire Hnd loomed Immense and terrible. 
As the sun went lower the cloud mass 
rose and spread, arching across the 
skv, so that when dusk came the fa
miliar outline of the mountains was 
hidden.

Before Guadelupe had gone a mile 
darkness hsd fallen and he cursed the 
peddler for having been ac alow 
Straight overhead a few stars twin
kled and one great golden star shone 
directly before him, Toward this he 
laid hla course and hurried onward 
In the still best of the desert night 
hls breath came hard, while he slipped 
In the sand and stumbled over low 
ground clinging cacti.

Ttie guiding star dlsnpneared sud
denly. like the light of a snuffed 
candle. He looked up and the last 
star overhead was also gone from 
view Ttie clouds had Completely cov
ered the sky and the desert was a 
black emptiness without mark of limit.

A gaunt black form, with two out
stretched arms loomed before him. 
and a quiver of terror shot through 
hls body. For a moment he stood star
ing. then drew nearer The startling 
form proved to tie that of a great tree 
cactus, a bulbous, branching thing 
without leaves or fruit, snd by Its 
presence Guadelupe knew that be had 
lost hls way lie had never seen the 
great cactua cross before snd had no 
Idea In what part of the desert It 
grew : hut he was certain that It was 
not on the way to 1 .a* I.unas. For 
several minutes hls bewilderment was 
complete, for he had felt sure of the 
direction. But he did not acktmwl 
edge to himself that he was b*at A 
moment of concentration, and he fell 
aure which way led homeward Then 
be afariel off again

In a tittle while Ids breath was com 
fng In gwsps and he was trembling and 
drenched with sweat ; hut still he did 
not spare himself Thirst hnd begun 
to torture hla mouth and throat, and 
with It had come fear, for he knew 
that thirst In the desert soon became 
madness Already I tie re were daiw 
tnt forms and colors before hls eye* 
and vague disturbing Imsges that 
peered at him from the darkneoe 

For hour* he rushed ahead apen<1 
Ing the last of hla energy; sometimes 
running to escape the fearful shapes 
lu the darkness, and still he fulled to 
eee the far. arattered lights of the 

> town HU mind was bocumtofl •

fused and all things seemed remote.
but he clung desperately to the belief 
that ha was holding a straight course 
homeward Hla kuena were shaking 
and every time he slipped snd fell It 
wus harder to rise. Finally he was
a ta w w o e lo o  _ _» ____ _ | .•*•%• «*«' mi, a Mg’AU§ M «u *«•
the sand, and he knew that hls next 
fall would be the last one. He prayed 
that hls efforts hHd carried him near 
the town, that the hoys driving out 
the goat* In the niorulug would find 
him. Suddenly he plunged over a low 
bank ; hi* heud struck a rock mid con- ] 
actbasnesN went out In a shower of 
splintering lights.

The sun burning hls face nrought
* ’

upon hls hack Ills broken head was j 
throbbing with pain, hls swollen j 
tongue filled hls mouth, and hls whole I 
body wus Inert with weakness. High 
above him half a dozen buzzards ; 
wheeled In patient circles, waiting for ! 
the sun to finish Us work.

Gradually hls memory brought hack 
the Images and sensations of the night ! 
before: the mad rush across the des j 
ert, the choking thirst and the dead 
man hack there In the arroyo.

Striving to move hls legs, he found 
himself almost helpless and knew that 1 
he could scarcely creep. For some | 
minutes he made no effort to raise hls j 
head, knowing that wtiat met Ids eyes i 
would he life or death He prayed 
that he might see the green ribbon of . 
the valley shot through with Its diver 
thread of blessed water. The Image 
was so vivid that he felt almost sure 
the reality wus near. He funded that 
he heard the faint tinkle of goat bells 
and the singing of a girl. The luiiigl- j 
nary sound brought before his mind 
Ihe face of Catalina with her deep 1 
eyes and eager month. By a mighty 
effort he raised himself upon an elbow !

Hls eyes met the glassy alary, the 
drawn yellow face of the dead pod 
dler. He hail traveled In the Inevi- ( 
table circle of the lost
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Struggle Against 111 Health
Find a Faithful Ally in Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable

Compound

e Vego-
s'*1 Hf, 

i mud f| 
i asking

M B S  A D O L P H  M A N S f N  
•  OCMOUIST. SOUTH DAKOTA

Hclmqulst, South Dakota.—"I can 
not begin io icli yuli li5* r'.UC., gCCu 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound has done for me. I was alck 
forahout fouryears. 1 could not sleep, 
and I was always worrying. »o one 
day we saw your advertisement In 
a paper, and I made up my miud to 
try the Vegetable Compound. I 
bought one bottle and did not see 
any change, so 1 got another botile.

. second bottle-1 began to feal
better and 1 have used the Vsgm
A.' '• pound ever i « ^
• 1.T I f'-el badly I r"•uiiiuiend 
and I will answer any letter* ( 
about It."—Mas Aimi.ru Hi 
Holmqulst. South Dakota.
Could W ork  Only Two Hour*

Encanto, Calif —"I bless the day 
I began takmg Lydia E. Pinkham a
Vegetable Compound. 1 was »o weak 
and tired all the time I could not 
work more tlurti two hours each day,
then had to go to bed for the rest of 
the day. 1 read so much about the 
Vegetable Compound and I was so 
weak that 1 decided to try It. I now 
do tny own housework—washing, 
scrubbing, and Ironing—and then 
help my husband with hls garden. 
I do not have that worn-out feeling 
now. I advise every woman to 
give your * nderful OMdlciue a 

il IT.'I I Wi.l Tinsw. ; any 1 '• r» I 
• '*••• f- -m i'"i. "-I as if

I t "—Mm . f l f lg u  Lay, 700 Jamac 
hosd roeanto Calif.

A woman who Is fighting for her 
health and her family's happiness la 
a valiant soldier She wages her 
battle in her own kitchen. She has 
no thrilling tingles to cheer her on. 
no waving banners.

If you are fighting this brittle, let 
Lydia E. Fink ham's Vegetable Coin- 
poi.ud bo your ally. too.

11: r» a *

l.tc li

Table Provided for
Attendants at Court

King 11 An ry VIII maintained the 
gixid old English custom of the whole 
of the Inhabitants In a great estab
lishment dining together In the hall. In 
"The Ordinances of Eltham,'' drawn 
up by Cardinal WolSey with elaborate 
precision for the regulation of the 
king's household, we find, among many 
other analogous rules a very stringent 
one, enacting that there should ulwuys 
be In tlie palace a public table to 
which those at court ahould, without 
fall repair. This rule was e*i>erlally 
aimed at ''sundry noblemen, gentle
men ami others, who do much delight 
and use to dyne In corners and sc 
ret places . . , not repairing to 

the king's chandler nor halt, by rea
son whereof ttie good of the king's 
household aud chamber Is greatly Im
paired, aud the said officers oftentimes 
destitute of company at their board*." 
By the same “Ordinances of Eltham." 
the diet allowance, or “ Bouche of 
Court,” as It was termed, to which any 
person resident In Ihe palace was en
titled. was accurately flzed according 
to his rauk or position. Thus a duke 
or duchess was allowed In the morn
ing one diet loaf, one mnnrhet, and 
one gallon of ale; and for after supper 
one diet loaf, one munchyt, one gal 
Ion of ale. and a pitcher of wiue. be- 
aldes torches, faggots, and other neces
saries. But a countess was allowed 
nothing after supper, and a gentleman 
usher had no allowance for the morn
ing or afternoon. As. however, ‘‘Bouche 
of Court" was In addition to the ex 
cellent meals provided for everyone 
t the king's table, no one, Mr. Ernest 

Law tells us lu hls hook on liuuipiou 
court, had cause to complain.

Righto
first Him- What bone In the 

do you think I* used most? 
Second Him The wishbone.

The slutim- 
jpen wounds.

of fools conceals 
Horace.

their

One forgets nearly everything ex 
•ept the times when lie tuude himself 
ridiculous.

Children

No ugly, grimy streaks on ths 
clot hen when Bed Cross Ball Blue Is 
used. Good bluing gets good results, 
All frncera carry It.—Advertisement.

Silence Is a hard argument to heat.

M O T H E R F l e t c h e r ’* 
( astoria is a pleasant, 
less Substitute for 
Paregoric, Teething 
and Soothing Syrups, 

dally prepared for Infants in arms and. Children all

To avoid imitation*, alway* look for the signature of 
Proven direction* _ n each | nrkage. Physicians everywhere recommend IL

Your own physician
wilt confirm this doc- 
lor s statements.

Daddy Evidently  Rotund
A teacher was trying to give her | 

small pupils a mental picture of a j 
barrel, without disclosing the name of 
the article.

“The object 1 have In mind." she j 
explained, “ Is large and round, being : 
nearly us big one way as the other, 
and If laid on Its side and stnrted at 
the top of a hill. It would roll to the 
bottom. Now. who ran tell me what i 
II Is?"

A little hand went up, and the 
teacher said: "All right. Marjorie; 
what do you think 1 was describing?"

“My daddy!” came the reply.

New Use to r  Sound Waves
The line of sound waves as fire ex

tinguishers and a weapon in war 
fare Is called a possibility by llow- 
srd Coon ley. civilian director for the 
chemical warfare service. The tone 
wave to every building In a great city 
could he ascertained and at a rentrnl 
fire station a tuning fork would be 
*et up. In rase of fire the tuning 
fork eould tie vibrated snd In a few 
minutes the fire would he ex 
anguished.—New York Times.

Those W ere  Parrots
A dear old lady was showing her 

new parrot to her gardener. "You 
know. Joseph, that this parrot cornea 
from ttie t'ongo. snd the Congo ;iar 
rots are so liiteBig'-nt tliev seem al
most human. This bird whistles 
‘Home. Sweet Home so beautifully 
that the tears run down hls beak !“

“Yew. mum." rommeQted Joseph. "1 
used t< own one that whistled 'Ths 
Village Blai ksuilth' so beautifully 
that vparks n«e*l to fly from It* bloom
in' tall."—Dry Goods KcooomlsL

Seeds From  Big Acreage
In rate county alone in Wyoming 

IJ|n ai re» of pens are grown yearly 
to provide seed |>eas to rate of the big 
seed concerns. Thla Is only "lie of 
several tracts serving thla concern 
which gives an Idea of the tremendous 
acreage necessary to provide the seeds 
used by the net tea each year.

The real cause of bad breath
"You cannot ‘cover up’ unpleasant breath for any length of 

time. I he only way to rid yourself permanently of it is by
removing the cause.

‘‘Sometimes poor teeth are responsible. But the commonest 
cause ot a coated tongue and offensive breath is constipation. 
You may not realize that your intestines are slow in elimi
nating w aste matter, or that your breath is objectionable. But
others will notice it. ^

‘‘Get rid of constipation, and your breath will become fresh a<id 
**eet. F.ven more imtwirtant, you will notice an immediate 
improvement in your health and spirits.”

Nujol relieves constipation in Nature’s own way
Constipation is dangerous for any
body. Nujol is safe for everybody. 
It Joes not affect the atomsth snd 
b not ahaorbrd by the body. Med
ical authorities approve Nujol be
cause it ta so aafr, so gentle, snd so 
natural in its action.
Nujol limply makea up foe a defi
ciency -temporary or chronic in 
the supply of natural lubricant in 
the intestines. It aoftent the waste 
matter and thus permits thorough 
and regular elimination without

overtaxing the intestinal muscles. 
Nujol ran he taken for any length of 
time without ill effects. To insure 
internal cleanliness, it should he 
tsken regularly in accordance with 
the directions on each buttle. Unlike 
laaativesriL ikies not form a habit 
andean be discontinued at any time. 
Ask your druggist for Nujol today. 
Kemove the cause of bad breath and 
Ix-gin to enjoy the perfect health 
that is possible only when eliuuns* 
bon ia normal and regular.

N u jo l
TMf I N l l f lN A t  lU t f l lC A W f

For Constipation

□ IXIE'H POWDERAND
# A  I t *

c Reduces Fever Produces Rest



Power for Shelling and Grinding 
and a Hundred Other Jobs!

The M eCorm ick - Dee rin g Engine is built 
in 1*,3, 6,and 10-h. p. sue3 for success
ful operation on all jobs and under all 
conditions. All sizes have removable 
cylinder, replaceable mam bearings,en
closed crankcase, high-tension magneto, 
throttle governor, and simple, efficient 
mixer. There is ample provision fer 
cooling. Working parts are protected 
from dust nnd sand. All worn parts can 
be replaced at moderate cost. Alto
gether, the McCormick-Deering is the 
ideal engine for the man who wants de
pendable, efficient, long-lived power.

The horse-power range gives you a 
choice of power for sliellmg and grind
ing, and for running the washing ma
chine, cream separator, chum, lighting 
plant, water pump, etc. Voull find there 
isprs. tically nS limit to the usefulness 
of your McCormick-Dec ring Engine,

The bcui McCormick-Deering dealer iittl drmtmttrate.

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  H a r v e s t e r  C o m p a n y
•  13 % ». B rea A w a y  ■H A n .rn ,^  o k M a a a  n t z .  „ k la .

Com Shcllcrs
McCormick - B e r 
ing S b c lltn  t ie  
tnuHt in ie »e n  
stylet. Wide rang* 
of capacities up to 
4000 bushels a day.

F ccd Qrindcrs
McCormick - Peer
ing Kerd Grinders 
• re m«de in thre# 
types and three 
■ixea for grinding 
various combina

tions <>f grams. Each 
grinder is well-built 
for many years of 
good woik.

McCormick-Deering Line
of Engines, Feed Grinders and Corn Shellers

I -

*  *
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Fits hand — 
pocket and purse

M ors  f o r  y o u r  tnonay 
and the beat Peppermint 
Chawing Sweet for any money

Look for Wrigfoy’s P. K. Handy Pack 
J io n jro u H U e a le i^  G

I  [ ^ O K L A H O M A  C I T Y
H u  th#

H U C K IN S  H O T E L
R*t#o: 12.00 and $2.60, with bath

E N I D ,  O K L A .
Hub th«

O X F O R D  H O T E L
Rata#: 11.60 a id  13.00. with bath

Alafcasfine
—a dry powder in whiteand 
tints. Packed in 5-pound 
packages, ready for use by 
miring with cold or warm 
water. Full directions on 
eveiy package. Apply with 
an ordinary wall brush. 
Suitable for all interior sur
faces— plaster, wall board, 
brick, cement, or canvas.

tead of-  
K alsom ine  
' fWaUEaper
Aak your dealer for Alabaatine 
colorcard or write Miaa Ruby 
Urandon. the Alabaatina Com
pany. Grand Rapids, Michigan.

\

0i ■ /■

You'll he Proud 
of Your Job with

f lX A l l
W  THt l a s t i n g  F i n i s h

r p I I F .  fino f o i l i n g  of  
X satisfaction of huving 

created something bounti
ful with but very little cost 
nnd troublo will bo yours 

, when you Fixall your furni
ture, floors and woodwork. 
Let us tell y o u  a b o u t  
Six ailing and Stencilling.

A f l  jythP demler  or irrtf# MB fer 
kovlthi, "Heme

L O U IS V II if . V  ARNI§M CO M PANY 

14th and Msp l# Sift.. l^ t iU f i lU .  K f .

SKIN BLEMISHES
, 0  pimples, blackheads, etc, clearsd

| Sway aaaily and at litfle coal by

/Resinol

C H A P T E R  V I I— Continued
■#

Dawn w h *  Just beginning lo strenk 
(be eust with faint tmra of light, tint 
In the grnve it wna still dark and 
aliudowy. In the hnif tight, t»l<-k 
stumbled along until be came to a 
yawning hole that stretched directly
serosa hi* pathway.

lie  stood on the very hrtnk of It be 
fore he realised Us presence. Catch 
Ing himself with a mart, he Mapped 
t.... k a :,■! tftsred down 1 1  • » « •
a natural Assure or break In the rock*, 
four or live feel across and twice that 
dlatnnce In length. Its d> |>th was 
problematical In the dim light.

It was not, however, so much the 
discovery of the hole that startled 
Dick— for he had stumbled upon many 
similar breaks In the plateau and 
■ long the face of the cliff—aa It was 
the sudden realization that the b"»*lnt* 
he had been following c a m e  directly 
from beneath hie feet. Somewhere be
low, In the dark apace yawning before 
him. the mystifying, hot no longer muf 
fled, nolaea were rising In ahurp stac
cato wave altiratlona.

They were wave vibrations all right 
Pick recognised their cause the Instant 
he peered over the brink They came 
from a wireless plant concealed below, 
and It had been only their muffled 
character, due to the surrounding walls 
ef rocks, that had deceived him he 
fore.

It waa Impossible to see more than 
• foot or two tielow the brink, anil 
Dick was unwilling to risk exposure 
by venturing too near, lie  «at down 
an a rock and listened. Familiar ■* 
he was with various wireless plants, he 
wss unable to read the messages tha: 
the unknown one below was sending 
through the sir.

••It's In code.”  he mused after ■ 
while. “ Not much chance of reading It 
without the key."

Nevertheless, he waited snd 11s 
teued. lie  had a pretty accurate In 
tuition of the Identity of the one he 
low. Itlake had spoken of sending In 
■tructlons to the yacht by wireless 
end hy rising early for a dip In the 
•cenn ldck had stumbled upon the 
bidden plant.

From that distance It was more than 
likely the sound* of the buzzing could 
not he heard up at the bouse. The 
plant was artfully concealed In the 
cave like hole, and no one would he 
apt to stumble upon It accidentally.

He raised hi* eyes lo find the mast 
and aerials. They would at least have 
to be outside and In clear view. It 
was growing light rapidly, and the 
tops o f the trees were In sharp sil
houette against the sky. Hut ther* 
was no sign of a wireless mast

A little puzzled, Dick continued to 
search with his eyes until they sud
denly came to a focus on a point mid
way between two glnnt trees A mo
ment later a smile parted his lips. It 
was all aa plain aa day. The aerials 
were stretched from tree to tree, hut 
In such a way that they seemed to 
blend with the foliage One would 
hardly suspect their presence without 
careful scrutiny even If on the look- 
•ut for them.

He nodded his head, “ (lever." he 
murmured. "Wake knows his busi
ness."

Suddenly he was Interrupted from 
his reveries by the shurp click of a 
stone below. The wlrel*.* hail ceased 
humming, and someone was climbing 
out of the hole. Dick had Just time 
to dodge buck and hide behind a big 
tree.

A few moipocts later Mr. Hlake 
emerged from the cave, and after a 
few hasty glances around In the dim 
light he mnde a hurried exit from the 
grove. Dick watched him until he 
disappeared around the buck of the 
bouse

“ I guess I’ll take a look below." he 
murmured. “ Don’t think Itlake will 
come hack In the daytime. Cot a clear 
coast for Investigation."

There were no steps lending down 
Into the crevice; that Is, none o f man's 
making; hut nature had provided an 
easy descent, and as the rocks were 
well worn In places Dick hail no dlffl- 
eulty In descending. It required a 
little skill In the dlin light to And Ills 
way around when he reached solid bot
tom. Fifteen feet tielow the surface, 
the darkness was greatly Intensified

Dick struck * match nnd glanced 
around him Nothing at flrst caught 
his attention, and when the flntne went 
out he scratched another match. This 
time he saw the wireless In one corner 
of the csv*. partly hidden from view 
hy green houghs that formed a rustic 
screen In front of It.

Crossing tit# Intervening apace, 
Dick log in  an examination of It; hut 
without the aid of artificial light he 
could get only a superficial Idea of It* 
power.

"I don't believe It has a radius of 
more than thirty or forty miles.” ha 
mused. "Tertians less "

He paused lo consider. "In that 
event," he added thoughtfully, “ the 
yacht Is laid up not very far from here 
—that la. unless that sailor's story Is 
true shout her being wrecked. I 
doubt It. It'a ■ part of the whole m.va- 
terto-.ia plot."

He frowned at his Inability to plec* 
things together and And a solution. 
Recalling Alice Cutler's confession 
that Mr Risks bad assumed all re
sponsibility for th* yacht's sudden 
leaving, he became mors puzzled than 
before

" I  wonder what agruee Blake gas* 
her," ha argued with himself. "Ha 

have gi vaa a

^ o n r r T H  Fthpl’iprt*B M a«a>m  V -  l

Walsh
(Oopzright, l»t» hr w o Chapman.) 

WNtl Sarrlca

would htne been suspicious of him. 
I'll lime to Arid out what he told her."

H- He hesltnted between two courses 
■* Cal tar a a M

ieln him to solve the puzzle, but ahe 
distrusted him, and would perhaps re 
*«at Ills Inquiries Murte. her inuid. 
knew more shout the mystery tliHn 
her mistress; hut site w:<* In lov* with 
Itlake. and quite naturally she would 
not betrny him.

"I guess I’ll have to go It alone." 
he added Anally, aloud. "Ilut I'll 
watch this wireies* and try to Inter 
cept some of Itliike's messages. Lf I 
ran get hold of his code, II will he 
ensy."

lie  begin rummaging around In the
dark. There were several old l>oxes 
and packing ensea stowed in one cor
ner. and Dirk began going through 
their contents. He was using less cau
tion than the circumstances warranted 
rattling the papers as he hauled them 
out to examine.

1 lie noise lie made deafened him to 
a light step creeping up behind him. 
gsd lie wiis fou lly nnmn-clous of an
other In the cave until a qjlck spring 
behind startled him He whirled 
uround Jusi In time to meet the blow 
of ii club directly on Ills forehead.

He hnd a glimpse o f the ugly face 
of the sailor he had picked up out of 
the sen. and heard him snarl.

“ Dot that tench you. nie son, to keep 
your nose out of other people's busi
ness !"

After that came a shower of brilliant 
star# snd complete oblivion for a 
time. He crumpled down In a heap at 
the foot of hi* assailant, and lay there
as still as death.

After grinning down at hla victim 
for a few moments, the seaman picket! 
him up In a pair of strong arms and 

carried him acroas the cava as easily

"Sural" Grinned th* Other. "I Won’t 
Let Him Starve— Not Quits.’’

aa If he were a baby. Depositing him 
on the floor o f a smaller cave thut 
opened Into the first one, he hound 
him linnd und foot, und then proceeded 
to revive him.

Dick regained consciousness under 
the usual proceas adopted for reviving 
the unconscious—wiiter from a bucket 
poured over hi* head and face— until 
with ii gasp he raised hla voice In 
•harp protest.

"Don't! I’m coming to."
"Reckon 1 didn't hurt yon as milch 

ns you deserved.” replied the seaman, 
bending over him. "A ll right. Sit 
up then an' mnke yourself easy.”

"I will If you'll give me a chance. 
This rope out*.”

"Sure. That's what I Intended It 
should do”

Sick und dazed hy the blow, Dick 
stared at him. There was little com
fort to he gained from a study of Jie 
brutal face.

“ Why'd you do that!”  aa asked 
Anally.

The man grinned. "Why'd you poke 
your none down here7”

"Was there auy law against ItT*' 
Dirk arked. "1 didn't see any sign 
prohibiting It."

"1 ou're a cool one," retorted the 
other. Then, showing genuine curios
ity. he asked. "Ilow 'd you get on this 
Island? Where'd you come from! And 
wlmt d'you want hereT”

Dick hesitated a second before an
swering. Then he said frankly; “ I 
came down on the jarht, of course 
How- else could I get here?"

‘That. I think's a lie." was tha re 
tort "Rut you can tell It to Mr 
Itlake. He'll be Interested."

“Are you going to tell Mr HIskeT”
"Sure I He told me to spot you *n' 

get you. He don't Wsnt anybody In 
terferlng with his plans. Reckon C|| 
tell him how you're her* anxious to 
sea him. S'long"

C H A P T E R  V III

Dtrk did not have to wait long fer 
the return of the teaman, sc com 
panted by Hlake. During tbe abort 
Interval, bn made a

tils surroundings, tested the rope that
hound him, snd vulnly speculated

--— LI. .1 « ...._ t*• ****** M*e « IMUILU Wt
There seemed to he no outlet to tbe 

smaller cave he wit* In, except through 
the one In which the wireless waa lo- 
rated It win nothing more than a 
sort of re. e s or alcove extending 
hack from the Muck hole Into which 
he had let himself lie groaned from 
the pnln In his hmd.

When the entrance to the csve was 
ly  t' . ; i ' . of I -

two ™
compress,-.| ills lips firmly. The sea
man led the way, nnd thrust an elec
tric torch In bla face.

“There lie U, sir." he said. “Reckon 
I did • goo,| j„b of It."

Mr. Itlake stepjwd forward snd 
thrust his face down at Dick. For a 
moment he wua quiet. Inspecting him 
cloaely. Then a grunt ea, aped his 
lips.

“ I-et me have that torch, McGee!"
he said nhruptly.

Taking It from his companion's 
band slut llirustlng It close Into Dick's 
face, he scrutinized the features In 
silence.

“ We've met before," he added,
frowning "Your face la familiar."

"Then pcrhnpa you can tell me 
where.” replied Dick, determined not 
to enlighten him.

The man was busy with nts 
thought*, trying tn summon from 
memory ■ vague Impression Sudden 
ly hi* face lightened 

“1 haie It T" lie exclaimed. “You're 
the man who fished Miss Cutler* hug 
from the rlier the dug before we 
sailed Aren't you? Ye*. I recognize 
you. I don't heed yonr answer."

"I don't deny It. Mr. Itlake. Glad 
to meet you aguln."

The other grunted. Then he asked 
the Inevitable question; "How'd you 
get down here?"

“Csme down on the yacht." replied 
Dick, smiling.

Kiake frowned. "You weren't a mem 
tier of the crew," he asserted.

"No." smiled Dick. “ I didn't have t«
work my passage."

“ Stowaway?"'
"Well, not exactly—call It an unin

vited guest "
Sudden suspicion entered the oth

er's fare "Did kilts Culler know you 
were aboard?"

Dick laughed and shrugged hi* 
shoulders "Aak her." be replied Im
pudently

An uneasy expression came Into 
tllake's eves, snd for a few moment* 
ha was quiet. Then quite coolly, hav
ing made up his mind, he said, "No. 
I won’t a*k her I'll leave you here 
for her to find. If she knows you re 
on the Island, she'll hunt for you."

He swung around, snd faced tha 
seaman. "Keep him here. McGee, and 
watch him. I f Miss Cutler should 
stumble upon him let me know.”

He walked hark Into the main ceve. 
followed by McGee.

"Are you going to let me starve?" 
called Dick. 'That'* hardly fair. Mr. 
Itlake. There's a law against slow 
murder."

Without answering him. Itlake spoke 
again to the seamon:

"Give him enough food and water 
to ki-cp him alive, McGee. Ilut don t 
overfeed him. You understand T' 

“ Mure!" grinned the other. "I won’t 
let him starve—not quite.”

When they disappeared up the rude 
step* provided by nature Dick's heart 
salpped a few heat*. The prosper! 
whs not promising. Hla Imprisonment 
In the dark hole would not he pleas
ant. The pain In hla head, am) th* 
strain of the rope that hound him. 
were had enough; but Itlake Intend
ed to In crease hla torture hy half 
stun Ing him.

1TC) UK OONTtKt KO.I

Wonder of Nature la
Vision Given to Birds

The vision of birds is an amazing 
thing. A vulture souring almost out 
of view sees a carcass lying perhnpl 
In a quite Inconspicuous position; a 
kestrel hovering at a height of Pm 
fed, spies a mouse creeping about tn 
the grass; a gunro-i cruising round 200 
feet above the aea observe* a fish 
swimming soma d •
surface, auy* W. W. White, In lu# 
Nineteenth Century Magazine.

The gHiinet’s tight Is hy no mean* 
the least remarkable among keen-eyed 
bird*, for It baa to (uMietrate water at 
well as air. A gannet'a hurtle on fish 
beneath well expresses the action. At 
once It checks Its flight, poise* for a 
second, half cloaea Its wing* and dives 
with tremendoua speed. There fa a 
un ions corkscrew like motion In th# 
downward swoop, and at the moment 
of entering the water the long, pointed 
wings are folded

Tw o Spinster Immortals
Maria Kdgeworth la regarded aa 

th# Inventor of the novel with a pur
pose. of which kind "Castle Rarkrenl." 
which aenl her name Inin Immediate 
fame In IWYt. la a typical example 
Ml** Kdgeworth'# Influenc# emw
in mi a Her aitrres* with her Ii lah 
•oval had much to do with turning 
Sir Walter Scott to tha writing of 
proa* Actios. i

ller society waa conned hy "avery-
....ly who waa anybody ” Hymn a-l

| ml rid her. and Macaulay was • iv  m 
her an th ual saile w arshlper*. Thera 
la no donht ahe la worth reading to
day. If only for th* naturalness ami 
vivacity and character revealing na
ture of her dialogue la thta reaped 
•h* la comparable with Jan* An at an 
aaothar at lha aplnater Immortal*.

Made of the WholeWheat

&  w  &  &

A crisp, tasty cracltcr 
The grains of wheat*
cooked.shreddcd
into a wafer and baked.

D e l i c i o u s  w i t h  b u t t e r

t'erlulli sign* precede 
event* Cicero.

certain ll I* the fortutiite who should e ilo t 
| fortune. Goethe.

SAY " B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ” -  genuine
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
Setting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis ’ 
Toothache

Lumbago-
Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Aaeula la ito  l o w  a iU  « f  Barer

Accept only ‘'Buyer"  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Rayer” boxes of I t  tablets. 
Al»o bolt!*'* of 24 hikI 100—

Man target up* uf MoooMa Ur art of ft#ltrrLi*ftrt4

Boschee 's  Syrup
HAA BEEN

Relieving Coughs 
for 59 Years
Cany • bottle In 

Tour car and always keep It In the 
house, ,10c and 90c at ail druggists.

Stops Itching
Peterson’s Ointment

To the million* or grateful sutTcra** 
who know i,lx,ut the mighty mating 
power of Peterson's ointment f»>r 
■or***, ulcers, piles, sure feet and f  
ing Peters,-n saya, "uae It fur i 
snd serrip Itch ; If never dlsappata 
All druggist*. 00 cent*.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
O s« Y e a r .................................. *1.50
Sta Months .............................. 80

Bmtered as second class matter, 
Jaiv SI. 1986. at the uoat office at 
Friona, Texas, under the Act cf 
March 3, 1879

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Fee Noa»iaatieas to the Democratic 
Ticket of Parmor County.

The persons whose names appear
is  the following itst have authorised 
m  Prion a Star to carry their an- 
aouncements as candidates for nomi
nation for the offices uader which 
ttotr names appear, subject to the de- 
eteon o f the voters in the Democratic 
Friiuar> in July, K126

FOR SHERIFF 
J. H MARTIN (Re-election)

J. S. POTTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
E. F. LOKEY (Re-election)

FOR CO. AND DIST. CLERK.
B. N. GRAHAM (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
M INNIE  O. ALDRIDGE (re election!

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
F. W. (FLOYD) RF.EVE 

J. W MAGNESS.

HIDE AND ANIM AL INSPECTOR
T. N. JASPER (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
D. H. MEADE 
NAT JONES.

Milk for household use (gallons) in 
1918 was 48; in 1980 was 54.75.

Butter (pounds) in 1918 was 14; 
i in 1984 was 17.85.

Cheese (pounds) in 1918 was 3; in 
1984 was 4.8.

Ice cream (gallons) in 1918 was 
j 8:14; in 1984 was 8.6.
I I>r. C. W. Larsen, chief o f the Bu- 
| reau of Dairying, states: “ There were 
i consumed in the United States in 
1984, 114.000.000.000 pounds of
milk, either as milk or milk products, 
as compared with 86,000,000,000 
pounds in 1918.’’ This is a 28,000,- 
000,000 pound increase over 1918. It 
would take 6,500,000 o f our average 
cows to produce those 88,000,000,000 
pounds o f milk. We have increased 
our cow population a little over
8.000. 000 cows since t»1 «. u  the in
creased consumption o f the last seven 
years is greater by three times than 
the increase in cow population that 
would be required to produce this ex
tra 28,000,000,000 pounds o f milk. 
I f  it were not for our high producers 
we would not have sufficient milk for 
the demand.

In. order to bring out the iremend 
ous amount of milk produced in the 
United States in 1924, the Blue Val
ley Creamery Institute has calculated 
that if  all this milk were put in one 
one gigantic can 1,000 feet in diam
eter it would reach almost a half mile 
into the clouds, being more than four 
times the height of tha Washington 
Monument at the national capital. 
The can would be over 2,009 feet 
high. The milk produced annually 
from 24,675,000 cows is worth *2,-
566.000. 000. I f  this milk were turn
ed loose it would make a river five 
feet deep and twenty feet wide, ex
tending 3,775 miles in length.

NOTICE TO W ATr K .’ ATRON5.

*4.00

*3.60

-

INCREASE IN CONSUMPTION
OF DAIRY PRODUCTS

There has been a steady increase 
4b the consumption of dairy products 
ib  the country since the war period. 
The following figures collected by the 
Bureau of Dairying show the per 
capita consumption in 1918 and 
1924.

Milk for all products (pounds) in 
1918 was 834; in 1924 was 1,020.

Jackmans
hfomen and Childrens Wear

Clovta. V M e i

;>er moil ill ..........
For filling stations, flat rate, 

per mouth 
For Hotels, flat rate.

per month *5.00
Barber shops with bath, flat

rate, per month *4.00 to *7.00 
In order o provide a reasonable re 

I turn on my investment, I will be 
! obliged to charge the following flat 
I rates. effective Anril l>t. 1926r-- 
Private family, per month 18.00 
Restaurants, per month *3.00
Killing stations, per month *3.00 

| Hotels, per month *4.00
Patrons will be ullowed a 10' dis

count for payment at the first of each 
month in advance. Payment must be 
in not later than the 3rd day of the 
month to be entitled to the discount.

All patrons to keep their hydrant* 
and faucets in good condition to avoid 
waste. No hose allowed to sprinkle 
lawns or irrigate gardens.

A. N. WENTWORTH.
Owner.

Miss Helen Lindsey of Portales 
was here Wednesday to meet her 
brother, Howard Lindsey, who arriv
ed to attend the funeral of his father, 

j Ex-Gov. Lindsey, which will occur at 
i Portales Friday morning.

There is always two aides to every

EXPERIENCE
Is what you get when you are looking for something else.

i^o your ousiness witn the

FrionaState Bank
Bank with the oldest EXPERIENCE in-Parmer County.

The Bank That l akes Care of Its C ustomers.

“GUAR ANTEE  FUND BANK”

Your Patronage Appreciated

FRIONA, TE X A S

j question -the wrong 
i side—Josh Billings.

side and our

Having invested a considerable sunt 
of money in building a complete sys
tem of water works for Frionn for 
the better service o f my customers 
and for the town rt large, for fire 
protection as well as domestic use, I 
find that my present rates are not 
sufficient to bear the e pens •» of the 
up-keep o f the system and yield me a 
reasonable return on my investment, 
and by inquiry 1 find that my present 
rates are far below the flat rates of 
any o f the neighboring towns.

By way o f comparison I will quote 
here the rates charged in Clovis, N. 
Met., and the rates in Hereford. Tex
as are about the same as those of 
Clovia. The Clovis rates arc as fol
lows: •
For private dwelling, flat

rate, per month ... 12.40
For restaurants, flat rate, 
----------------------------------------------- —
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♦  A P M..ELROY, M. D. *
+ ♦
♦  FRIONA, TEXAS + !
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Classified Ads\
FOR SALE One brand new P. & O.

lister, with all the attachments. 
Never been used. Friona Oil Co.

FOR SALE Eggs from pure-bred 
English White Leghorns. Out out 

put is all sold up to Murch 15. but 
will book orders for delivery after 
that date, at S'lc per setting o f 15 
eggs. O. G. Turner, Friona, Texas.

FOR SALK Rhode ls ’and Rod eggs' 
for setting. From pure bred and 

high class stock. Mrs. R. L. Chi>es 
one mile northeas*. cl Frionn.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One Buick- 
six car, '23 model. Will sell for 

cash or trade for mules. See W. E. 
Cogdill, 1 miles west of Hubb, 8W 
southeast of Friona, Texas

FOR SALE— 160 acre! good wheat 
land one mile north o f Fri

ona. For price and terms call at Fri
ona Star office.

Well! We Could Not All Get
The Radio

fcjT * * A
But we can all continue to et those choice bargains which we  

have constantly on hand in our line o f fresh vegetables, fruits and the 
purest staple and fancy groceries.

THE B U Z Z A R D

was not a good time for making garden but the moisture it left us 
accompanied bv the warm  sunshine will sure make cabbage and onion 
plants grow. W E ’V E  GO T  ’EM . Y O U  N E E D  ’EM . Get your garden  
seed here.

A FRESH CAR OF SUGAR

ust received this week. Our price will meet all competition.

T. J. CRAWFORD
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WHY SUFFER LOSS?
Sixty acres of fine wheat, all well headed and well 

filled and taking on a beautiful greenish yellow with 
ripeness A hopeful prospect and my mind was full o f  
cheering thoughts and bright anticipation.

Late one afternoon a narrow strip of cloud a few’ 
crashes o f  thunder, a downpour of hailstones fo r  about 
ten minutes. Scarcely a head left standing. My year’s 
labor gone and not a do llar left. I H A D  N O  I N S U R 
A N C E .

The above is the testimony on one friona farmer.

W H Y  T A K E  S U C H  A  R ISK ?  B U Y  H A I L  I N 
S U R A N C E .

A  few  cents per acre will protect from the danger  
o f  such loss.

H e  Write Insurance for the Strongest Com panics in
America.

C. L. LILLIARD, Agency

I TO HOG BREEDERS— I have a 
pure-bred, subject to register, Pol- 

I and China boar, ready for service, at 
j my farm 3 miles west of Hubb and 5 
I miles east of Bovina. Terms: *5.00 
cash, or one pig at weaning time.

T. H. Murray, Boxina, Texas.

- WANTED— Yonr subscriptions for 
magatines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones. Friona.

FOR SALE.
Om  Ns . 34 Star wall mtaUar. 

with rnfine mounted Mutt bo sold 
' for cosh.. Ladiot Aid Frioaa, Toaas. 

Soo Mrs. Kin.IrT Mrs. Wilkitoo or 
Star Office 2-5-tf

FOR S ALE --A  good one-row lister 
with all planter attachments, or 

I will exchange for two row planter. 
See J. B. McFarland, four miles west 
of Friona.
FOR SALE —One 8-piece Dining 

Room Suite. High quality, been 
in use three months. Will sell at a 
bargain. J. M W. Alexander, six
mile* east o f Friona. Texas. 2td

FOR SALE.

When You Re-Tire
You should be really T IR E D .  And that’s what you 

will be if  you T IR E  with us. W e  have the largest 
stock of tires in Parm er County and we are reducing 
our stoc kto make use of our room and capital for other 
purposes.

For A Limited Time Only H r  H ill Sell Any Tire in 
Stock for Cost Flu* One Dollar.

W E  C A R R Y  A F U L L  L I N E  O F  F O R D  P A R T S .  A U T O  
A C C E S S O R IE S .  G A S O L IN E .  K E R O S E N E .  

L U B R I C A T I N G  O IL S  and G R E A S E S .

W e do all kinds of garage work, auto repairing and 
Ox welding. W e  recharge batteries and do electrical 
work.

See U? For Fence Posts

FRIONA GARAGE

One No 34 Star wall machine, 
with engine mounted. Mull ha cold 
far cash.. Ladiac Aid Frioaa, Treat 
Saa Mr*. Kinsley, Mrs. Wilkisan ar 
Star Offica. 2-5-tf

Ersry time you • pend a DOLLAR 
for ntrcktsdist ar pay an* on ac
count hstwssn now and tkc THIRD 
DAY OF APRIL, you incraata your 
opportunity uf securing a first class 
RADIO sat absolatly fraa. Given 
away at Crawford's.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank W. Jrffriea, 
Schenecteday, New York, who are on 
their way to California, are spending 
several days with Mr. and Mr*. L. F. 
Beckncr.

PREPARED!
f

H ow ’d you like to be stranded in the midst of the Sahara Desert? 
Tough luck, you say But be sure you are not stranded through lack 
of proper repair during the rush season. A  small stock of bolts will  
cost you but little and Have you time and money.

A  forge and anvil w ill soon pay for themselves.

W e  have all sizes mixing bowls— 30c, 85c.

“ Can't Rust” to loosen rusted bolts— $1.00.

O U R  S P E C IA L S  T H IS  W E E K .

Heavy Quits, regular $5.00 (only two le ft ) at $4.25.
Hearters (only three left) 10 per cent discount.

P O S T S W IR E W A S H E R S E N G IN E S W O V E N  W IR E

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture Co.
II W E SATISFY’

FOR SALE- On«* block o f twelve lota 
in north part of Friona. Inquire 

at Star office.

FOR RALE- One 8-eyUnder touring 
car. in good running order. Or 

will trade for Star. Ford or Chevro
let in good running order. Star o f
fice.

FOR SALE Egg* from 250 to 300 
egg strain of pure bred F.ngliah j 

White leghorn*; and pure bred Ply-j 
mouth Rocks. 16 egg*. 50c; 100 egga, 
l i  no O G. Turner'* farm, 8 mile* 
wes* o f Friona, Texa*

THAT WAS SOME STORM
But Ain’t It Fine Today?

Such storms come seldom here, but that was enough 
to remind us that in building a home we should use ma
terial and construction that will stand proof against tuch 
conditions.

SEE OUR BUILDING PLANS.
Your Roof cannot be too good Examine and get prices 
on our stock of A-1 Shingles. Nothing betler for roofing.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

We Talk Quality and Compare Price*
O .F. LANG E, Manager. Friona, Texas.

J



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

)
For Sale or Trade
Buick Roadster Car in good running order. Will

#* ' ,* n *

sell worth the money, or will consider trading for mules

or cattle.

M. A. CRUM
Friona, T exas.

• r

\/

Funny Thing About Your Car
Have you ever noticed that some time your car is 

eager to go, anxious to get there? Sometimes it acts just 
lazy and tired? The secret of your car s disposition is 
often determined by the gas you use.

Sinclair Gasoline, because of its high grade, gives 
your car a feeling of perpetual eagerness. T ry it. It’s 
Power-Full.

S I N C L A I R  G A S O L I N E
The Grade that Makes the Grade

HIX OIL 
COMPANY

R. L. Hicks, Pro
prietor

Friona, Texas

*
k  ' 9 ^

»

.  i

CAR OF SUGAR JUST
ARRIVED

100 lbs. $6.75 25 lbs. $1.85 10 lbs. 80c
Notice that the above quotations are real bargains, 

and remember that any saving is a profit to you. Lay in 
a supply of sugar now.

ALSO REMEMBER /
that our bargain counter includes our entire stock of 
choicest groceries and dry goods. Be square with your
self. ^

—  BUY IT  A T  —

W E IR ’S

\

T W O  CARS of CO AL  
ROLLING

W ILL BE ON TRACK NEXT WEEK  

NOTE THESE PRICES 

Nut Coal $11.00 per ton
Lump Coal $11.50 per ton

This is Real Coal

Santa Fe Grain Co.

TEXAS LITERATURE

(By Mrs. J. J. Horton)
It wait inevitable that a state which 

time immemorial bad known the 
thunder of the bison hoofs, the smoke 
of the Indian tepee fires and the per- And gather close the inland roads 
ennial splendor of a golden sun above The homing trails and lanes.

great Southwest.
A poem taken from The Bucca

neer:
(By Clyde Walton Hill)

The little towns of Texas,
That nestle on her plains

:u
spire its people to write poetry.

The Lom.  Star State can not he 
congratulated as producing any great 
figure but the bulk of work included 
is excellent.

It starts back in the early years of 
the 19th century with such represen
tatives as Reuben M. Potter, Mira- 
beau Bonaparte, Lamar and Lydia 
Starr McPheanton. Much o f thia 
work, as was to be expected, reads a 
trifle quaint and old-fashioned. It 
creaks badly and shows a somewhat 
untrained poetical urge.

The writers of poetry born be
tween 1840-1850 are these: Mary 
Hunt McCable, Florence Duval W’est, ! 
Amelia Purdy, Mary Rvalyn Moore 
Davis, French Simpson and Lizzie 
Hamlett.

Th. *»e born within the yearn 1850- 
I860 are Juba Truitt Bishop, Nettie 
Houston Kringhurst, Jacob llayne 
Harrison, John P. Sjolander, Tuvella 
Style* Vincent, Minnie Morris Jou- 
venat. Howell Toke Ifner and Bell 
Hunt Shortridge.

In the group born between 1860- 
| 1870 there are names that are fa 
miliar to many of u*. For instance, i 
William Lawrence Crittenden. (Mar- I 

i enci Ousley, Leonard Doughty. Jessie 
•Andrews. Judd Mortimer Lewis, Lu- ^
| ther A. Lawhon and Shalie Fain 
j Acree.

Between 1850 and 1880 were fif- 
I teen poets. Practically all of this 
decade are now living and contribut- | 
ing to newspapers or maguzines. ;

| Among these are Theresa Lindsey,
. Walter Thomas McCaleb, Margaret 
I Hell Houston, Edwin A. Blount. Er- 
j nest Powell, Whitney Montgomery, , 
Grace Noll Crowell, Curl Wilson Huk- 

; er, Hilton Boss Greer, Asa Anderson 
; Patrick, Harry Hampton Willium*.
I Dorothy Scarborough, Hons. R. R. 
Hertzburg, Harry Lee Marriner and 
Harvey Preston Nelson.

From 1880-1890 the number is 
| much smaller: There are Margaret 5 
iShurtliff, Martin Luther Hill, Aline 

Michnelis, Ch-nward Dresbach, Al- 
i bert Edmond Trumby and Clarence 
Edwards.

I The next decade. 1890-1000, so far 
I has produced few authors of note.
! Within the-e years are Frank Grimes, 
Willium Ruzzles, Irene Mary David
son. Ian Isabelle Fortune. Howard 
Munford Jones, Jewel Wurtzborgh, 
Lucille Isabel! Stall, Stephen Naylor 
Bifd and Stanley E. Babb. At the 
turn of the century two stars appear 
ed: William Ru--ell (Mark and George 
I) Bond, both actively engaged in 
literary work.

It was not until the year 1921 that 
a distinct and consctous effort wa« 
made to create a society or aasocia 
tion of poetry writers in the State 
o f Texas. Such societies had been 
formed in other states and were be 
coming of indospensible value to the 
writers in the fortunate localities. 
Living at Houston at this time was a 
woman o f literary culture, a lover 
and writer of graceful poetry ami pos 
seised of all the delightful anthusi 
asm that combines so happily with a 
nature that searches for and strives , 
to attain the best, it was in the brain i 
of this lover of the arts, Mrs. The- 
rese Lindsey, now of Tyler, Texas, 
that the Idea o f organization fanned 
to fire. The inspiration came to her 
during a visit at the home of Edwin 
Markham, the distinguished poet, and 
without delay, Mr*. Lindsey journey
ed to Charleston, S. C., to acquaint 
herself with the methods and benefits 
of the poetry society of that city.

Mr*. Lindsey returned to Texas 
nnd in November, 1921, the Poetry 
Society o f Texas wa* organized.

This society in encouraging the 
Texas poets to develop their talent 
and is very stimulating to the writ 
ing members.

In November, 1922, a resolution 
was adopted by the society to inaugu
rate an annual Texas Poetry Week, 
The third week in April w as gladded 
upon.

Texas Poetry Week was observed 
in very nearly every school, college 
and university in the state and the 
week was celebrated in various other 

j way*. These programs consisted of 
! reading o f Texas poems, short talks 
reviewing the history of Texas poetry 
and musical programs o f Texas com 

| posers. -
j Also radio programs of Texas 
poetry were given by Woman's Clubs.

Another promoter of thi- poetical 
urge, a member of the Poetry Society, 
William Rus*ell Clark, launched "The 

j Buccaneer,"  a new journal of poetry.
: The magazine is discriminating Ito its 
I choice of poem* and it does not suf 
j fer in comparison with the established 
j poetry journals o f this emyttry. It* 
j »<mror* and its aspiration* are na 
. lions! rather than sectional, but *pe 
I vial consideration will )><• given the

i iie mtle towns oi lexaa
That sleep the whole night long

Cooled by a scented southern bjeeze, 
Lulled by its drowsy song.

The little towns of Texas <
Will ever seem to me 

Like stars ttiut deck a prairie sky 
Or isles that dot a sea.

Like beads that sparkle here and there 
On Texas’ flowered gown:

| Like figures on its rich brocade 
Of purple, green and brown.

The little topns of Texas
Seen through the prairie haze

How fair and free and fresh they lie 
Beneath the golden days.

Not crowded in deep valleys 
Not buried in tall trees 

But open to the sun, the rain,
The starlight and the breeze!

The little towns of Tex|»K
Wnal pretty names they bear: 

There’s Echo, Garland, Crystal 
Springs.

Arcadia, Dawn and Dare;
There’s Ingleside and Prairie Home, 

And Bells and Rising Star.
God keep them childlike, restful, 

clean,
Pure as the prairies are.

M Lacy, who had J. W. White’s 
farm adjoining town rented, haa re-
I n iq u iM O  J  i l l -  m i l  II- Lu D .  1! * l e » u .  

This makes a very convenient ar
rangement for Mr. Meade, whose 
home adjoins the land. Mr. Lacy has 
secured land nine miles west of town.

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county,

PARM ER C O U N TY A B S TR A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

Nothing So Comforting
As a Home of Your Own and No Time Like the Present 

to Buy. S E E  U S  FOR L O C A T IO N  T E R M S  & P R IC E S .

C.L. L1LLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

W HY LET YOUR CHICKENS DIE?
f r o m  being eaten up by lice when you can 

avoid it by using
REVENGE LICE DESTROYER

For Sale By

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
V. E. Hart

We Pay Cash.
Manager

TO THOSE W H O  JUDGE
Q U A L I T Y  B Y  P R IC E .

Five pounds Calumet baking powder $125
One gallon peaches .. JB$

No. 2 Van Cam p’s hominy .10
Ten pound sack of sugar ... .75

Tome in and buy your Bermuda Onions and Cabbage  

Plants, Onions 10c a 100 cabbage 15c a 100. 200 for 25c.

McLELLAN & COMPANY

MISSES SPECIAL
Nice lot o f  new hats for young girls and ladies 

with small head sizes. J U S T  IN . Also a nice selection 
of hats for ladies who wear larger head sizes, and some 
pretty hats for Little Tots B U  Y A T  H O M E  and watch  
your home town grow.

MISS R l B Y  HA YNE S  
— A T —

BLACKWELL 'S  F U R N I T I R E  STORE

Star Want Ad* ara fruitful.

COME IN YO U ’RE NEXT

There’s Always a Smile Awaiting You

sU IT S  
H IN G L E S  

H A V E S  

H A M P O O S

N
D Baths

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones 

Friona
Proprietor

Texas
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1.—C*yi, ti. I 1 Wilkins, Arctic explorer, tx-iug urwlwj by UHtivr* on Ms Hrrtvul ut Euirbaii ks, Alaska, 2. Ship
yard at Newport News where nine ships were launched and three keels laid In on* day. 3.— Miss Alice I'uul, ad
viser to women's bureau, U. S l>. partment of l.iilx r.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Wet* and Dry* to Air Their 
View* on Prohibition 

in Senate.
By EDWARD W PICKARD 

\ I  f i lA T  is expect'd t" be the m--! | 
▼ * voluminous discussion on a do 

aieatic issue since the free silver talk 
feat, will be started In the United j 
States senate on Monday, April S. The 
topic Is to be modification of the pro- t 
hlhitlon law and the eighteenth amend j 
moot, and debate is to continue fur 
twelve day*.

Consequently, the first move in the 
struggle for and against reopening the - 
prohibition questlou for new cougres 
•ional legislation has beeu won by the 
wets. This victory is in the form of a ! 
compromise agreed upon In order to i 
allow the wets in the senate and their 
followers throughout the land to have 
public bearings on bills to modify the 
prohibition act and to amend the 
eighteenth amendment in return for 
their tacit promise not to delay other 
matters In the senate by means of 
daily speeches against prohibition.

Under the compromise, they are now 
to make tbeir speeches and summon 
their witnesses tiefore the senate judi
ciary subcommittee, which will ait for 
twelve days In a spacious committee 
room of the senate office building and 
publicly hear testimouy on the ben 
eliis and tlx  perils of prohibition a* 
the wllneaae* may declare they have 
found them.

When this bombardment is con 
eluded the subcommittee will turnover 
the bates of testimony to the Judiciary 
committee for its guidance in rvu-uut 
mending or not recommending to the 
aonate the passage of one or mere of 
the fire modification bills now lefi-r** 
It. The wets are to he beard first and 
will be allowed six days, then the 
drys for six days. From all parts of 
the United States, and Cnninia even, 
witnesses will lie brought.

Wayne It. Wheeler, general counsel 
for the Anti-Saloon league, will hate : 
charge of operations for the drys The , 
field marshal* and floor managers of rh- 
wets sre to be Senators K«lx»- i Kep N 
J.). Edwards l l f iu ,  N J .) ami Urine 
(I>*iu. Md.) with Senator It.-ed (In .., 
Mo.) directing Impromptu < perattons 
which are expected to provide the 
sensation* of Ui* campaign.

This official opening of the subject 
will bring the first public hearing* 
ever granted by congress on prop*•«.'!• 
to modify th* V-Islead an since I tv 
eighteenth amendin' ut was miifled n 
Mils* Tlie senatorial wets call It a 
victory. "What * *  want, and all we 
want at this time." Senator Kdge said 
“1* to get our evidence on the ev • 
and scandals of prohibition before the 
country tttvier authentic suspire* 
And we don't think llils is an nnfsir 
wish. Sentiment I* changing failure 
of the prohibition law la oovlou* and 
disgraceful. We welroiM this chance 
merely to be heard.''

Os the other hand. Senator Walah 
( t x m , Mont.) denounced the propo- I 
sltlon as "mere wet press agentry." , 
and said he had no sympathy with tt 
When the subcommittee’s re* ommenda 
ti«n cam* before th# Jxa*ildary com 
m It fee Senator Walah *# «  the only one ■ 
agalnat it among the eleven senators 
voting

The five btila on which testimony Is 
to be heard are one by Senator Bruce, 
to permit manufsi-tiire, sale* snd dts 
trtbutlon of hard liquor by the govern 
meat, and local option In the matter 
of admitting such goods info a deslg 
nafed area; one. by Senator Edwards 
to modify the Volstead set to permit 
4 per cent beer. Hnd three by Senator . 
Edge to legallt# 2.73 per cent beer 
to pertnlt beverages of "any alcoholic 
content not Intoxicating In fact," and j 
to remove restrictions now placed on 
the prescription of whisky fo r 1 
medicinal purposes.

The twelve days granted Is not 
enough for the prohibition hearings 
according to Senator Edwards, who an 
aounred In the senate that ha would 
Introduce a reeolutlon calling for * 
full, complete and comprehensive In ! 
ventlgatloa of ail phasee of the euh 
ject by a joint congressional com
mitted

In Pennsytvent* th* root set over the

nomination of the Itepublican candi
date for Unite,1 States senator Is 
viewed as a clear-cut issue between 
the friends and foes of prohibition. On 
<>ne aide the advocates of such amend 
ment of the Volstead law as would 
|>erm!t light wine* and beer, are lack
ing Congressman Vare of Philadelphia, 
on the other side are the absolute drys 
who Just now are torn between two 
rival dry candidate* for the noralnu 
tlon. Senator George Wharton I'epper 
and Go*. Gifford Wnchot.

In Wisconsin, tix\ the prohibition 
question outers Into the senate race, 
frank J. Kelly, formerly In charge of 
liquor case prosecutions tn Washing, 
ton. I*. C„ will be a candidate for He 
publican nonilnation this fall on a 
light wines aid lx-er platform. Kelly, 
quoted a* expressing the txdlef that en 
forcement o f prohibition I* impossible, 
will seek the seal now held by Irvine 
L. Lenroot. He wilt be a candidate 
of the Anti-Tax League of America, 
which la described as having as Its 
central Idea the raising of sufficient 
revenue from wine* and beer to abol
ish the federal and state Income taxes.

U 7I.N8TON ("HUHCHILL, chancel
lor of the exchequer, told the 

house of common* that Great Krttain 
had obligated herself tn |>*y to the 
United State* nearly gflUfjOQO a ila.v for 
three generations through the debt 
funding agreement. Prune*, while 
paying no one her obligations, Is re
ceiving newt of the reparations being 
paid by Gernisuy, the cham-ellor wild, 
7e;. he continued, the United States Is 
receiving from Europe an amount 
equalling Germany's total payments.

At o,»nfcrcorca c»n tint«*rm
hf* thcre haft ftlway ft lM*f•nun

(ttncPfDf•• (»f tllft Viftlv lw*tWftftB
Hi'It * In ft Dd the I*niltftd Stuff*
(1lurchl! 1 ll<pflurwl. is»IVMf HrRti
Of*ver taik#*n th« !«>•! tlon that
COatrmrt* In ■ mmnimn (miMc
to bo COriftfcIrrcd od tllift *«ime )■■

dln«ry ruiurnlnl debt*. Th
crDm** lit ft)W ft) * Wftft will lug, 1
a*rfe«l. to oblltftrmtft • It' vgetlir
dr1»fft € t<> tbft a Ui**s. pp
tilfftt I ! rltaID trrH f ewj In ■ ■

1*7 h*"f rrvlltc►T*.
The <1 Is c'oalnc. lift 1as id.

FrHOC* 1 Italy hnVft fl

night

e gov

advocates of slower rate* won. All 
such considerations as transportation, 
road capacity, etc., were sulMirdlnuted 
to "safety first," which won by the 
votea of three fourth* o f the delegate*.

Nullum \V. MacChesuey of Chicago 
advocated town speesj lllulU 
pointed out that as speed is Increased 
over any given highway ttie number of 
cars which thut highway will accom
modate Is automatically reduced, be
cause the Htwii-e Intervals between car* 
must he made greater.

"At 33 miles an hour," Mr. Marifiies- 
ney said. "3,dno cur* could pass a 
given point on a road; at 3d miles. 
3,370 cars; at 31 miles. 2.300 cars; at 
34 miles, 3.4*10 cars, and at 40 miles' 
only 3.0N). Itut curiously enough when 
you decrease' speed to 30 mile^ you 
ugaln moved 2.570 car*, a* for 30 
mile* and at 14 miles only 2.400 
cars, as at 34 miles, our studies show 
that at 33 mile* you got atvont the 
maximum capacity of the road.”

'jv H K  United States will t>e repre- 
I vented at the preliminary confer 

>>nce on disarmament to be held under 
j the auspices o f tile League of Nation* 
i In Geneva. Iveglnnlng May 17. by Hugh 
, S. Gibson, minister to Switzerland. 
| now here on a visit. At present It is 
| not thought likely, however, that this 
{ country will lie represented at the 
meeting of league member* to be held 
In Geneva next September.

i CKCKETARY OF NAVY W ILIU 'R  
I v t luis announced that Col. Alexander 
I S. Williams, commanding the Fourth 

regiment of Murine* ut San I >iego, J  Cal.. must face a court martial on a 
charge of Intoxication at a party In 

I a hotel In that city. Mr. Wilbur de
clined to make any comment on the 

| defense of Colonel Williams against 
the charges filed by Brig Gen Sined 

I ley I>. Butler, successor to Colonel 
Williams a* commandant of the Ma 

i rine base, on the ground that the sc 
| cused officer ha* right to his own de 
| fense and therefore did not feel war- 

ranted In iimklng public the written 
statement which the colonel sub
mitted

ROAD* 
BUILDING

FIRM FOUNDATION
IS BIG ESSENTIAL

A firm foundation und a hard, lough- 
weariiig surface are primary csKctitluls 

< o f a good road. Whutevcr surface la
1 selected, ilie foundation o f the modern 
j highway 11111*1 be aide to aland up 
under heavy motortruck traffic. 
Foundation uiuteriula must be a<> firm 
ly bound together thut no umoiint of 
potiudhi* will able to loosen theta. 

,The old gravel und luacadaui founda
tion stood up well ,-110114)1 under horse- 
drawn truth,-. Heavy motor-truck and 
automobile traffic, however, simply 
pounds It to pieces. Unless made of u 
hard, tough substance the Impact of 
modern traltl,- will loosen up the en 
tire bed, and drive the loose gravel or 
atone Into the tnud beneath.

A hard base, at !eu»t eix Inches 
j thick. Is required on all road* suh- 
I Jected to frequent motor traffic. Such 
s base will successfully withstand the 
destructive Impact , of heavy trucks. 
Its aggregates are * 0  firmly hound to- 

I get her b.v the cement that they caunot 
be loosened. With a solid base, the 
wearing surface will liuve a firm, even 
foundation, which will Insure a “ top" 
thut will not lie full o f holes due to 

: the foundation being hrokeu mid 
pounded into the auhgrnde.

An Inspection o f the 11117 repsrt 
of the state highway department of 
New York reveals the fact that road 

; maintenance costs depend upon the 
' rhnracter of the base. All the bltuinl- 
ooua or nsplialtlc concrete inurements 
laid on a macHdam base show very 
high maintenance coats, while those 
which ure laid on h concrete base 
show very much lower maintenance.

That modern traffic requires at 
i least a six Inch concrete lias,1 Is recog
nized by almost all road builders. The 
superiority of concrete as a surfacing 

1 material as well as a foundation mate
rial Is evidenc'd by the Increased 
yardage of hard pavement laid annual
ly. ltoad builders realize that the ad- 

] ditlonul c**t o f other surfacing mate
rial I* u 1111c. usury Concrete has stood 
the test, and Its supremacy as a rood
building material for both wearing sur
face and foundation Is well estub- 

I Malted.
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■'MR Orwwttnff Iw if and »h«rt

«  TOte of .13 to 4*1 Flghlrm Mrputv 
Mrafift Ntwt flft**rt> l*pnnMT»f# roiH  for
thr bftt. while Afninut the hi?) wry** 
thirty HfftitMIciiOft, flftrm  Dft*nocr*f# 
und one Fwrmrr liih w  member. 9 }  j 
thin urfirtfi fh# ffhHMNl to dr- j
prttf* the Interfttatr * %»*nif»rr«*e com 
mtimion of diarrrflonjirj power to an 
thorirr railroad* to moke rrtea to thr 
Puflfir roeftt from th* MhWIe We*f to 
rnfthle them to meet water fonpctln^R 
through the Fufinrna chhmI.

M o T o H aperf) ltmlta of 
mile* *n hoar In ba«tn*

fifteen
__ jmtmai dtft-

trlota, exrrpt wherr t r i l l f  I* eon* 
trolled, twenty mltr* *n hoar tn reel 
denre dlfttrleft, and thirty Are rnllr* 
i f l hoar "ander *11 other condition*.*’ • 
wii* thr rrromrnrn»t*tlon made by Sre 
rrtiiry Hoover to thr M*ave your life 
ronfrrm rr * tn Wauhlnfftoft which wn« 
called to make life and IImh aafe In 
American vtrrrt* and highway* T¥  
•pltr efforta of certain of thr l.onn 
drlegntra from forty *1i at ate* to hare 
thr model motor traffic code drafted 
•o y  to permit Increased oprrda. thr ,

\  sriO 'oM M tTT I'K  report ndvemr
* •  to th*- • -I w t loti " f  Senator

| Itnaikhart (Kep.. Iowa) wh* approved 
| hy th** full commit toe on privilege** 
j and elections «*f the M*n«te. The tot* 
i w»a ten to one, with two mem he re not 
; recorder! Under the buh<*oromlftee's 
report, a* a« «*epted hy a majority of 

j rh*‘ full c»»tiHHlftee. r>wtifel F. Sterk.
the I r a t i o  nomin#*e In the ID24 

• election, hehl to have b**en elected 
over Senator Brwdthwrt hy a plurality 
o f I.lijn voter, The report har l>e**n 
nhtDlltfd to the hooir and It la ex 
pneted. at thl» writing, that action on 

I the content will Iw taken In the near 
I future. Present IndicKtlpnft are that 

stiH*k will !«* (tented, which will proh- 
' ably mean that Senator (trookhart will 
file a petition for the Republican wen a 

i torinl noitihinflon airninat Senator 
f'ummlor (R m|» . Iowa) in the Iowa pri 
marie** in June. t

f TM TKI* STATIC  Arnhftftftador Mr 
^  rrui T Herrick u en route t<• 
Monaco to tnke a l»M*k at the Freiwh 
war affaSnat Ahd-ol Krim. I'rep 
Arafl*»n% are helng made to rê  
reive him at Rabat, then to tnke him 
t<* Ket! ’ivhfcla l« the h*»n»*itf the French 
offensive f»f*eratlot>ft for apritig. The 
htah command exjiecia to take 
the imlHuaAdnr t*»urkt»a and pnMtb!) 
give hltti a pee|i at the battle agalnat 
the RffTft. w ith 'the French aviator* 
iMifnhlng the native* and the tank« 
armored car*. ma**hlne guna. field 
artillery and all nirM|«*rn litiplem^nta 
of warfare combining agalnat the 
Manner rifle* of the Moon,

•
I )  111 h «« ai • | ■ I the tsriili-r uf
* the final fifttre* of the Unite,! 
Slate* for * Donplehlsrltary act tie 
ment of th# T#<f»a Aries question 
Every effort has been put forth hy 
ofti, lals hers and at finutingo .n l 
Lima to bring shout an agreement 
for s settlement of the qucrlon hy 
another mrthid than the plebiscitary 
one Cblle accepted an earlier tender 
made through Ambassador <‘oilier at 
fienllago. 4 •

I T  I*  expected that the II rrh rs- 
»  - etpt* o f Income taxes wm great 
ly exceed Treasury department esti
mates I f  th# estimate of U V u m . 
000 matures, receipts for the current 
floral year certainly will go well abu*s 
II.IW.MIO.OH) from thin source,

All Good Thoroughfares 
Well Worth the Money

Middle-aged men, remember when 
| there was a bicycle club in nearly ev
ery enterprising city, und rouil scrap- 
era were sent out once a week, to 

1 scrape a path along one side of the 
dirB highways smooth enough for cy- 
riisls to ride ou tn comfort, until it 
rained agniu. There were no paved 
roads. Thera were few macadam 
rondo.

More than $1,000,000,000 are being 
spoilt In building roads through the 
country fills year. .More will 1m- spent 
next year The automobile club, re
placing the bicycle club, keeps plug
ging for that, with help from motor- 
tint and even the |iedeKtrlan*— If there 
are really any such persons left.

Everybody who knows anything 
knows the Importance o f good roads 
now. Y'et there Is always a question 
how far to go. Many good and Intel 
ligent men hesitate, again and ugaln, 
to pay the money demanded for a 
street or highway Improvement. In the 
belief that Individuals or communi
ties "cannot afford It.”

It has been proved over and over 
again that what cannot he afforded Is 
hnd romls. For good roads make 
transportation, and transportation 
makes business nnd property vnlue. 
Every guml thoroughfare. wl«,-lv 
planned and well built, pays for llseif 
many times.

Convicts Struggle for
Lead in Road Building

Prisoners from California's two 
state institutions have entered a rare 
believed to tie unique In tile annals of 
r,utd building history. Under the di
rection of the California slate high 
way commission, ttie convict ramp 
from Sun Quentin I* pitted against 
the camp from Folsom prison In a 
competition to he first to complete 
stale roads Into Yosemlte National 
park.

San Quentin camp Is seeking to fin 
Ish the last seven miles of new state 
highway leading Into Yosemlte In 
Merced ennvon The Folsom gang Is 
now completing grading of eight miles 
of state highway In the Kern river 
canyon.

The rival camps present the unique 
spectacle o f state prisoners enthusi
astically vying with each other to un
lock the world famous Y’oselulte val
ley to motorists by a water level high
way that. It Is believed, ran be trav
ersed ut all seasons o f the year.

Convict lalmr on highways lias been 
In aarressful operation in California 
for some year*.

Iowa Wants Better Roads
Business men of Omaha have de

rided to organise In an effort to co
operate with Iowa civic organizations 
In a campaign to gravel or pave the 
Lincoln highway In western Iowa 
The public highways committee of the 
Omaha t'handier of Commerce ha* ap
pointed s committee to work with s 
similar committee from Council Bluffs. 
The worst section on the Lincoln high
way at present Is said to be that 
stretch of dirt road In llarrisoo and 

! Pottawattamie counties, Iowa.

*OKITChEN  
I liC A BINETU^

. SO, Vi v.i.rs Lnitin.1

If you w*r. busy bring right
v..„ * ana vourself toe busy quite

h. s busy doing wrong.
— Kvb.cc* Forv.tnau,

SWEET BREADS

A few cupfuls of raised dough snved
from the bread-making may form u 

basis for many 
kinds of cukes und 
sweet breads. For 
a loaf that is eas
ily made, dike two 
cupfuls of light 
r a i s e d  b r e a d  
dougli; to this add 
one beaten egg, 

*<ld one-half cupful of shortening, one- 
half cupful o f sugar, spices to taste, 
with chopped fruits or nuts, or both, 
Cut In ilie shortening with the other 
ingredients, using two knives as tu 
making pastry, then pour into a wcll- 
gn-used angel fo od  pun and let rise 
until light. Sprinkle with sugar mixed 
with cinnamon and hake tn a moderate 
oven. Add flour us needed. Tills com
bination makes a good coffee cake if 
rolled out into an oblong loaf. Cover, 
sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon, and 
when light bake.

Raissd Doughnuts.—To three cup
fuls of bread dough add one well- 
bealeu egg. three-fourths o f a cupful 
o i sugar, lout iuoieept#ufui» of short 
ening. one teaspoonful of nutmeg or 
cinnamon. Cut In with two knives un
til well mixed • add flour to roll. Iloll 
to one-fourth inch In thickness, cut In
to shapes and let rise well covered on 
the bread hoard until light. Fry In 
deep fat. hot enough to brown half- 
inch cubes of bread In one minute. For 
filled doughnuts, cut the cakes with a 
cooky cutter, place u spoonful of Jam 
In the ceuter, moisten the edges and 
fold over, pressing them well together. 
Let rise until light and fry as usual. 
Place two tablespoonfuls of powdered 
sugar In a hag und dust them, one ut a 
time, before serving

Sponge Mixture Soak one yeast 
rake In one half cupful of cold water; 
pour off the water und add one tea- 
apoonful of sugar Warm one snd one- 
third cupfuls of milk, adding the yeast 
water after It Is slightly cool, stir iu 
one teaspoonful of suit und two cup
fuls of flour, with the softened yeast. 
Beat until thoroughly blended, then 
cover und let stand to rise in a wurrn 
place for several hours, until light and 
full ofhuhhles. Knead and mix and it 
is ready for the second rising, adding 
any desired fruit or sugHr combina
tion. depending upon the kind of bread 
to !>e made.

Eggless Gingerbread. —  Warm to
gether one half cupful of brown sugar 
and one cupful of apple Jelly with one- 
third uf a cupful of shortening. Re
move from the fire, sdd three fourths 
of a cupful of sour aillk. two and one 
half cupfuls of flour, sifted V ltli one 
tablespoon ful each o f ginger and oocoa. 
one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one and 
one half teaxpoonfuls of soda and one- 
half teaspoonful of salt. Mix and heat 
well until tight, pour Into a well 
greased tin and bake forty minutes. 

Salads for the Children.
Many mothers huve found difficulty 

In getting the children in eat all kind* 
of vegetables, and as we 
know, they are vitally 

v f " W j  I ii pel (mil for the li> ilth
1 1 1 Tt 1» lieces 
1 fcary ili.i! rvnr\ mentis
•I/' »', .j* should he u*-'d to start 

j ! j " >a right habits.
Vegetable* arranged 

attractively ami well- 
reasoned with a good 

y  e a s i n g ,
which may be prepared 

from olive or corn oil, will appeal to 
most children, and they will eat them 
with no protest. ,

Spinach which Is so rich in 
iron when served as a vegetable or j 
soup, becomes repellant to the child, 
but dre>sed with bits of bright vege
tables. and a good salad dressing, 
goes without a murmur.

Such fruits as apples, oranges, and 
pineapples are well-liked by most 
Children, while lettuce. CHhliHge. rur- 
rots, celery and other good vegetables,
If dresaed with a snappy well seasoned 
salad dressing, will be eaten and en
joyed.

In making salad dressings for chil
dren and those who have a delicate 
digestion, lemon should be used in
stead o f vinegar. The lemon Juice I* 
rich in vilamUies which is lacking In 

i vinegar.
Quick Mayonnaise Dreating.—Take

one-hatf teaspoonful each of mustard, 
sugar, salt and paprika, add one egg 
yolk and one half tt-as|MH>nful of lemon j 
Juice, bent well then add one table- 
s|MMinful of oil drop by drop, heating 
all the time, then add oil to make 
three fourths of a cupful all together 
with two tablexpoonfuls of lemou Juice 1 
added alternately.

Cabbage. Plnsappl* and Celery
Salad.— Fh red firm cabbage very tine, 
let stand In cold water to crisp iirsln, 
add a few tahleapoonfuls of pineapple 
and intm ed celery to each pint of csb- 
hnge Dress with mayonnaise and 
serve.

Orange Salad.— llemove the pulp 
from two oranges, cutting them Into 
halves and removing the pulp with s 
*po«n Arrange on lettuce snd serve 
sprinkled with a teaspoonful of pnw 
dr red sugar and s generous spoonful 
o f mayonnaise

A tahles|xH>nful e f molssses added to 
griddle rake batter will make th* rake* 
hmwn nicely.

Oct a  
uJdott/c 

‘Joday

CORNS
In  on* m iaul

Gone!
Gets at the

cxi use of corns

Dr. Scholl's Ztnopftda work Ilk*
Kecsviae * »«av remove th« ('due* pfCi*ainft
or rubbing of ahoes. Tha pain go** in* 
atantlr. Amateur paring or burning w itb 
“ dropa" (ax id) ia dangeroua—and doesn t 
•top thecauaa. Zino pada ara aai«, *ur$, 
antiseptic, healing They protect w liil*  
they h-ml G*X a boa at your druggiat *  
or ahof dealer'a— 15c
fox Free Sample wit# Tbe Scboll Mfg. C«., Qucagft

D l S c h o l V s
'Lino-pads

Put one on—the putn is gone

Healthy, Happy 
Babies

The best wsv to keep baby 
In crowing, contented health 
is Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup. This 
safe, pleasant, effective reme
dy regulates the bowels snd 
quickly overcomes diarrhoea, 
colic, flatulency, constipation, 
and teething troubles.

MRS.
W IN S L O W ’S

SYRUP
The Infants'mnJ Children'* Regulator
in best for baby. Guaranteed free 
from narcotics, opiates, alcohol 
and all harmful ingredients. Open 
formula on every label.

A t all Druggiets 
Writ* for tree buoklot of l«U «r« from 

graiofui mother*.

Anglo-Am erican  
Drug Co.

215-217 Fulton S t  
Now  York

Guard Against “Flu” 
With Musterole

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches, gut busy 
w ith good old Musterole.

Musterole relieves the congestion 
and stimulates circulation. It has all 
the go<xl qualities of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster without the blister.

Rub it on with your hnger-tips. First 
you feel a warm tingle as the healing 
ointment penetrates the pores, then a 
soothing, cooling sensation and quick 
reJicf. Have Musterole handy for ernet> 
gency use. It may prevent serious illness. 

To Mothurn Musterole i ,  also 
m ade  in m i ld e r  f o r m  f o r  
b e b i e t  and •m a ll  c h i ld r  on. 
A ik  for Children'* MutUroU. 

Jars & Tube*

Bettgr than a mustard plaster

R O IL S
wmm Therrs quick positive, 

relief in

C A R B 0 I LGCNtAOUS SO< BOMC iN tB O U S SOt BOM 
At All OnAftftiat* — ôorybatW cjuar «nt*«»K.'4cOtfiww:t|AL O akUru.il TINS)

- BOIn Tlt.nPill, 
for LfvVr Ills.

D on’t Suffer
With Ifchin| Rashes

UseCuticura
iztSoZzi tSasr1 sy reused

ifc

<

t -



* T H E  F R I O N  A  S T A R

Arbor Da\j,

B v  JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
A MKIIK’AN FOBKBT WEEK thin
1% year of IBM «iii be A|irii 18-24, 

R  according to proclamation by 
* %  Pn sklent t i

not Intended to do away with 
I I Ik* observance of Arbor Day In

the several states. Its purpose Is 
to see that the menace of our 
vanishing forests Is brought borne 
to the American people by nation
wide observance during that week 
of the spirit of Arbor Day—by edu
cational progrutus, by demonstra

tions and tree-plunting.
Arbor Day is being Increasingly observed In 

various parts of the country, but has little legal 
standing and Its observance Is a hodge-podge. Just 
as Is that of many of our holidays. In fact, the 
standing of Arbor Day as a holiday emphasizes 
the curious state of affairs that obtains In the 
nation as to holidays.

Congress has passed no laws establishing holi
days for the whole country, with the exception 
that It has designated the second Sunday In May 
ns Mother's Day. It lias made Labor Day a holiday 
In the District of Columbia. President Wilson Is
sued a proclamation May .'M>, 11*1(1. requesting that 
June 14, the annlversnry of the day on which the 
Flag was adopted by congress, lie subserved as 
Flag Day throughout the nation.

So, when everything In the way of business 
stops on Christmas, New Year's and Independence 
Days It is because of general custom and not be
cause of rongroHslontd legislation. Iteyond this 
everything Is a mlx-up. The legality of a holiday. 
In whole or In part, seems to In* largely a question 
of geography--stute laws having wide divergence.

Illinois offers u fair example. Its legal holi
days have been established by the legislature, 
largely through laws affecting negotiable Instru
ments. New Year's Day, Christmas Day. July 
Fourth and Sunday* have tteen accepted as legal 
holidays since the beginning of the state’s history 
(ISIS). Thanksgiving Day—proclamation by the 
President of the I'nlted States and by the governor 
of Illinois Inis been regularly observed since 
IstM, the year of Abraham Lincoln’s first proclama
tion. Flection Day was first observed us a holiday 
In 1872 and was later limited to elections at which 
members of ths legislature were chosen. Following 
are the dates on which Illinois legislative acts 
Creating legal holidays since 1SH1 were approved:

Washington's ltlrtliduy. May 80, isst ; Memorial 
Day, May 80, issl ; Labor Day. June 17, 1K8I; Lin
coln's lUrtliday, June 17. l^H ; Saturday after 
noons in cities of ann.otio or more population. 
May 13, Columbus Day. May 10. ll*li;
MoIIut 'h Day. May 8, 1014; Indian Day. June 21. 
1019; Armistice Day, June 24. 1021. Nevertheless, 
organized labor, which does no work on Labor 
pay. works on Washington's Birthday, Lincoln's 
lUrtInlay, Armistice Day, etc. And so on.

Artier Day In Illinois Is supposedly appointed 
hy the governor It usually cornea on the third 
Friday of April In the northern part of the state 
and on the fourth Friday of October In the south 
ern part.

Artior Day In most of the stntea Is—at least In 
theory appointed by the governor. Knnsss Is one 
state that has (Ixed Arbor Day by atatute. Its date 
la October 12. Thla Is because Kansas was n tree- 
lesa state and Arbor Day was considered Im
portant Nebraska also has given Arbor Day a 
fixed date. April 22; that was out of compliment to 
Julius 8. Morton of that state who was secretary 
of agriculture In the Cleveland and McKinley cab 
tnetn and was Influential In promoting the oh 
eervnncc of the day. t'tnh Is the third state to 
have a fixed date for Arbor Day. April 13- tree 
planting was essential In the early daya of the 
settlement of that state and the Mormons made 
the desert hlose< m like the rose.

8o Arhor Dsy Is scattered all over the calendar 
ft comes as early as “the first Monday In Feb 
ruary" In Arizona Mid as late as "the first Friday 
In December" In (leorgla Colorado, which has a 
climate a g o o d  deal like that of Arizona, usually 
observes "the third Friday In April."

And here’s another angle to the observance of 
Arhor Day: The fall Is a much better season than 
the spring for the plnntlng of many kind* of trees 

thla reason a number of states are getting 
tato the way of having an additional tree planting 
Haw of several daya In thq fa ll; the occasion la 
eeUrelr unofficial and Is due to |pcal Interest. It 
to •vld. i m . i* 'ora, that the observance of 

In the country Is largely a mattar of

culled Forest Protection Week. Its multi purpose 
wus the protection of our national forests- Htul 
forests In gensral ugulnst lire. Its program wus 
directed hy the I ’nlted States F o r e s t  Service, the 
bureau *>f the I'nlted States Agricultural Depart
ment which has charge of the national forests. 
But the forestry problem Is now of national Im
portance, with many phases amt ramifications.

So last year at u meeting In Chicago of repre
sentatives of many of the interests concerned In 
this forestry problem the week was renamed the 
American Forest Week and Its scope greatly 
widened. Frank O. I.nvv den. former governor of 
Illinois, presided.

Mr. Lowden explained thnt public Interest In 
forest restoration and protection hail now become 
so general and Insistent that It was necessary to 
broaden the designation of what had been Forest 
Protection week. The Interest of the people In 
the forests Is far more than that of protecting 
them from tires, fundamental as such protection 
Is. It Is that of natlonni welfare, resting on the In- 

-dlspcnsahlllty of wood In Industry and commerce, 
and the lni|M>rtnnce of forests In stream control. 
Irrigation, general agriculture, prevention of 
erosion, recreation and climatic effects.

Viewed In lids light, American Forest Week has 
an appeal In thy treeless regions as well as In the 
forest country, and the changes In public policy 
that must be made If the forests are to tic per
petuated must proceed from a universally formed 
public opinion. Me further pointed out that now 
that economic changes are beginning to make for
est perpetuation profitable and therefore possible 
to private owners, a public movement In the Inter
ests of forestry has become practicable Such a 
movement, hi* said, was hIho necessary to formu
late and apply a great, Intetit public opinion in 
favor of a definite forestry policy for the nation.

Mr. Lowden was elected (icrmanent chairman of 
a directing committee of approximately 100 organ
izations mope or less affiliated In forestry and con
servation matter*. Five vice chairmen were named 
to nsslst Mr. Lowden. viz: Mrs. John Dick 
Inson Sherman of Colorado, president of the Gen- 
erul Federation of Women's Clubs; Frank li. Wts 
ner, Mississippi, president of the National Lumber 
Manufacturers' aanurlatlon; Will Dllg, Chicago, 
president of the lzaak Walton league; William B. 
(ireeley, California, chief of the United States 
f o r e s t  service; (Seorge D. I’ratt, New York, preal- 
dent of the American Forestry association. Head
quarters for the committee will he In Washing
ton with Kdgar I\ Allen, director. In charge and 
Miller llninllton. secretary.

Former Governor Lowden la a leader In the 
cooperative movement among the farmers of the 
country, lie Is also a practical "dirt farmer.”  He 
practices what he preaches tn the way of forestry 
and has sot out thousands of pine trees tn barren 
(quits on his hlg Illinois farm. "No man holds good 
enough title to an.' acre of land." he declares, “to 
leave It In a less fruitful condition than when he 
got It."

Mr*. Sherman represents a body of organized 
club women with a nation-wide membership of 
almut 3.000.000. It Is probably the most powerful 
organization In the country todny. For rmire thsn 
a generation the General Federation has been an 
active promoter of Arbor Day anil all that It 
stands for. Mr, Dllg Is a leader In the Isaak 
Walton League which was largely lestrumental In 
the establishment o f the fish and game reserve 
lions along the Upper Mississippi and ha* pur- 
rhased large tracts In the Jackson Hole region for 
the winter relief of the Yellowstone elk herds.

Locsl American Forest Week committees are 
now at work In all parta of the country on the 
plans of observance, it is expected that through 
the programs being arranged every community will 
tie deeply stirrer! during American Forest Week to 
an appreciation of the dimensions and urgency of 
the nation's forest problems, such as protection 
from (Ire and destructive taxation, reforestation, 
e x t e n s i o n  of forest areas, utilization of the for
est* for recreational and Industrial purpose*, and 
the creation of conditions promotlve Insteed of 
deterrent of forest maintenance

President Coolldge. In his Amerlrnn Forest Week 
proclamation, called attention to the fact that the 
Canadian government has set HpHrt the same 
w'eck for the same purpose. "Till*,’’ he said. **ts 
Rn added reason why our citizens should give care 
ful thought to a matter so lin[xirtaiit to tsdh conn 
tries.”

Although warning thnt "too long have we h* n 
nation consumer! our forest wealth without ado 
qitate provision for Its wt*c utilisation and re 
newal.” the President noted thnt a "gratifying 
change Is tnklng place In the attitude of our Indus 
tries, our landowners and the Amerlcuu people 
toward our forests."

“The wise use of land." he continued, "Is one of 
the main foundation* of sound national economy 
It la the comer stone of national thrift. The waste 
or misuse of natural resources cuts away the 
groundwork on which national prosperity Is hutlt."

The plotUres given herewith are suggestive. No. 
1 shows n tilt of timber under scientific forestry; 
every farmer’s wood lot should look the same Nos 
4 and 2 show n forest fire burning and what It 
leaves; In 1924 something like 29,000.000 acres 
of forest were tire-swept und It would tHke 300 
}<4>rs and JBkat.000.lstO to replace their burned for 
e*t* at the rate we are now doing reforestation 
No. 3 I* a glimpse of the Kalhah National forest 
on the North Him of the Grand Canyon; the deer 
nre too numerous there and an* eating tip all the 
young growth In a struggle for existence No. 3 
Is an object-lesson of the fart that two men with 
a saw can In a few minute* undo two or three 
centuries of nature's handiwork.

Many powerful organizations an* among ftmse 
working to straighten out the forestry problem. 
The Amerlrnn Knglneerlng Council, for example, 
will cooperate In a national observance of Amer
ican Forest Week. It was announced by the prod 
dent of the cotmcll. Dean Itexter S Kimball of 
Cornell university. The council, through Its con- 
Kliment societies, uumt>ertiiK more than six thou
sand engineers. Is carrying on nationwide efforts 
to save the nation's forest resources. The 
engineer* make this point, among itihers:

"Long before our nail supply l* exhausted the 
prt' e will have gone to a point which makes It 
practically Impossible to utilize It for heating 
our Imtnes. When the coal supply has gone to a 
price which we cannot afford to pay, then we 
shall he more and more de|ietidenr upon our 
water supplies, and yet those water supplies 
are helqg destroyed. They are being destroyed 
because the forests, the tree growths on the 
watersheds, have been destroyed, and as a conse
quence the eurth and matter that can flow with 
our flood* I* curried Into the stream*. The slit Is 
thercfiire filling up streams and reservoirs and 
destroying water power.”

The American Tree Association, of which 
Charles Lalhrop Pack I* president, I* going sn 
Important work In getting Individual citizens to 
plant tree*. It has a large and rapidly Incrcws 
lug membership—plant a tree register It at the 
Washington headquarters and become a member: 
there are no dues Mr Pack hs* Just published 
the “F’orestry l*rtmer.’’ which will he sent for 3 
cent* for postage The year HlVff mark* the semi 
centennial of the first step In forestry of the fed 
eral government The publication of the "For- 
eatry Primer” la another step In the American 
Tree Association's campaign to get forestry facta 
before school*. Hubs and rlvlr organizations

"The 'Forestry Primer.' say* Mr Pack, “alms 
not only to mark this semi centennial date, hut 
aim* to direct the publlr opinion of tomorrow to 
the great tmt»ortanco to our economic structure, 
of that corner stone of onr country'* economic 
safety foes* la.'

COLOR IT NEW WITH 
“DIAMOND DYES”

Just D ip to Tint or Boil to 
Dye.

Laen is  cent psek- 
age contains direc
tions ao simple any 
woman cun tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
color* In lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirt8, 
w s la ts ,  dresses, 
c o a ts , stockings, 
sweaters, dra|*erh*B, 
coverings, hangings 
—everything I

Buy Diamond Dye#—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color Is wool or 
silk. or whether It Is Unen, cotton or 
mixed good*.

Fear follows crime and Is Its pun
lslniieiit.— Voltaire.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fesr If You 
See the 8afety “ Bayer Cross.”

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Buyer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine B ,yer 
Aspirin proved safe hy millions und 
prescribed hy physicians for 25 years.

Buy “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations tuny prove dungeruus.—Adv.

Who can refute a sneer?—Paley,

Y o u n g  vigor  
to  o ld  fo lk s

"Fpur f t  an at* 
Tmnlac built mt » f  
ana T tu tv tti in o u  
in d l/ tilltn . lm 
March 1914 Iht 
“ /lm" rum mt down 
atuim aud Tut tat 
*met mMr a hr ant hi 
mt bmck. I'm t l  
now andrmfoy i'iumd 
health "  Mrt.H R. 
Slack. SOS t  Third 
St., Am lin, Tim.

One of Tiiilac’s greatest hies*
Inga Js t tie new life aud vigor It
bring* to old folka. Every day men 
and women up In the seventies 
and eighties thank us for TanUc’S
wondrous benefits.

Tun lac la s natural tonic, mad* 
from roots, barks and rare herbs.
Harmless to man or child. It 
cleans the blood, stirs up the liver 
and pula digestive organs In work
ing order.

If your body Is weak and rum
down, It you lack ambition, can't 
eat or sleep, you’ll he delighted
with Ta'liar's results. Take 'iauia* 
Vegetable Fills lot ouustipuUuU.

Il-Sli Old Seer* t Ml B n *  
I’«le*. fccSMM. Motor? hoefc 
if uniatislactoiy. Mail SOc to 

zatpi^d MUd Co.. A4a. OfcWSkin-Easei
SALESMAN WANTED

n> p*tr L«Mit profits 
biotic 7&i brlt.** 

J V W A IT * *
a C ity. Oklfthom a.

( v -  II I* t  I I I  h l K  D E N T A L  4s4RI.li, E i l f i l
i c  Ih. I Met o r  «)nd .)** w rir> , I Hamoutla ond Flat- 
u.u ’ti < A.’ti b> rst'iii u M ETorldto (aoltl Ho-
tilling < o.. 21 W A ila its  Ht . Jacksonvlll*. Klto.

Bell an s
Hot water 
Sure Relief

■ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25$ and 75$ Pkd&Sold Everywhere

l lu M t f  In s lo w  K u fiih

t —
i

i CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE i

« .«»  M il T it .  l o t  s a  M A N
M I f

I . *■ n Oto
[fa: ri H ftt.ru iurgtoat City
• h Ha » n producing tbroo 

rtipia r a in f a l l  l  orn , co t ton ,  
tab..-* c itruA  fru-ta. M « a !  f o »  

poultry w ith  MtMrkat t l  hand, 
i. *-j road*, m otor bua to

•• ► .u* ' Mam i.m * o f Southern t 'a riflo
The pi a • t«> a tta in  pruapwfltg and llv *  in
l  <*aaant < Mir m * A g *n t«  w anted W rit*  fo r 
f ' ***■ t p J 'difi F  Mann ii M l  Marina
Hank Bu ild ing. Now  Orloana. Loulalanfe.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP !
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4  HAARLEM OIL

r n r - u u r w - s m

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M ioal,

Grove's

MOTHER ! Even If cross, feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full of cold, cltil- 
dren love the pleusnnt taste of “('all- 
fortiln Fig Syrup." A tcua|M«nnful nev
er fnll* to dean the liver and bowel*.

Ask your drugglnt for genuine "Cali
fornia I !g Syrup" which I * direction* 
for bahle* and children of all ago* 
printed on bottle. Mother I You must 
*ny "California'’ or you tnay get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

Truth need not fear the future.

Don’t Forget Cutlcura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes *u|ierfluout. You may 
rely on It been 11 *e one of the Cuttcura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment nnd Talcum). 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement.

An Independent person I* one who 
thinks griimmur I* a question of taste.

To lusnre glistening white table 
linens. u*e Bed Cross HmII Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints, At all 
good grocer*.—Advertisement.

Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, tor

•j .— p r ---------------i n

Indigestion
D r .T h a c h e r ’s
Liver and Blood Syrup

M ake* a quirk. rem trkabU  d iffer
ence in your health, your opiritu, 
your look* Enable* your digautiv* 
or j * n *  to do their duty

cl
f  ft (  c — L i her* 1 ftampl* bnttfc
a t you r d r u f g ia t ,  o r w n ta  
Thar n*r Mmiicin- Company, 

Chattanooga. T cn m n a

KREMOLA 
FACE BLEACH
Poeitlvely aruriimhaa from the akin all tan. moth 
patch*-* aallrtw <vqnp'c*inn. pimple*, eraetna. eta. 
A t drug and dept * ■ or by r  ail Price ll.M t 

BEATTY BOOK LPT EKF.E.
D R . C . N. R E R R Y  CO. 

I fT tM I f fh t f f fa  A v « .  (  h le a g a , I IL

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 14-112C

A decent * hoi due 
frtomlH Hofik«*r.

evtf R ifftl with Some p«N.pU* art* pn*uti of their 
I mlllty—Beecher.

DU W to CALDWELL 
AT THE AOE OF •*

Constipation!
How to Keep 

iwels Regular
To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Montl- 

rellu. III., * practicing physician for 47 
years. It seemed cruel thnt so many 
constipated men. women, children, and 
particularly old folks, had to tie kept 
constantly “stirred up" and half sick 
by taking rathartlr pills, tablets, salts, 
ralomel and nasty oils.

While he knew thnt eonstlpation was 
the cause of nearly all headaches, bll- 
|i>untie**. Indigestion and stomach mis
ery. he did not believe that a sickening 
"purge" or "physic" was necessary.

In Dr. Osldwetl’s Syrup l’epsln he 
(Recovered a laxative which helps to 
establish natural bowel "regularity" 
even for those chronically constipated. 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I’epsln not only

causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
tmt. beet of all. It never grtpea, sick, 
••ns. or upsets the system. Besides, It 
I* absolutely harmless, and so pleasant 
that even a emu. feverish, billon* 

! sick child gladly takes It
Huy a large (Vi cent Pottle at any 

store that sella medicine and Just aea 
for yvuraelt.

Dr. Caldwelfir 
SYRUP 
PEPSIN
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DELCO LIGHT  

FR1GIDAIRE

Wirina
J. C. Wilkison wax a buxines* vis- 

] itor in Amarillo Thursday.

Phone 390

E. W. Kinney

Jimmie Mears spent Saturday in i 
Friona.

Miss Thelma Weir spent Saturday 
' with Miss Tex Knight.

Hereforcj, Texas Mias Dorothy Kimbrel is on the 
j sick list this week.

J. A Blackwell of Texico was here 
Thursday visiting his son, J. A. Black- 
well. Mr. Blackwell says wheat is 
looking fine in his community and 
prospects for a good crop were never 
better.

Use Siai Waits M pM Mat Ado. 
They get results.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tedford and | 
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Kabbinga.

It usually takes five years for a 
tree to produce nuts, but this isn’t 
true of the family tree. Detroit Free 
Press.

This country is so poor we ate only 
about $300,000,000 worth o f ice 
cream last year. Columbia Record.

Mr. and Mrs. Britt of Clovis spent 
Sunday as the guest of A. O. Drake 
and family.

Mrs. Jennie Comas of Redlands, 
Calif., is visiting with her niece, Mr*. 
G. L. Livings, and family at present.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Now Ready for Business

Leave Orders at Wilkison Implement Company at Present.

W I L L  R E  A  B A R R E L  S T A T I O N  until ware house and storage tanks are installed, which

will IN  t h £  N E A R  F U T U R E .  U’ *  .

Im m ediate  Service on  A l l  O rd e rs
Delivery Any Place Any Time

The Misses Edith Galloway and 
Louisa Schlenker left for Canyon

Wednesday eve where they will again 
take up their school work after a 
short visit with Miss Edith’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Galloway.

The Whitley brothers have begun 
plowing sod since the rain and snow. 
They say one more crcp for us.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor was in town 
Saturday, shopping and attending the
nrhiml plpplion

GOME AND SEE
C. L. Lillard of the C. L. Lillard 

Agency, was a business visitor in 
LMuleshoe Wednesday.

OUR FULL STOCK OF “BEAT A L L ” 
BALANCED RATIONS

District Clerk B. N. Graham of 
Farwell was a business visitor here 
Wednesday.

Beat A ll Laying Mash ..................... $3.50
Beat A ll Hen Schatch .... ...................... $2.50
Beat A ll Baby Chick Starter $3.50
Beat A ll Danv I red $2.50
Beat A ll Baby Chick Scratch ............ $2.50
Oyatar Shell'   $1.50
Home Made Graham Flour. 20 pounds ....
Home Made Corn Meal, 20 pounds
Bran, mill run $1.85

per cwt. 
per cwt. 
per cwt. 
per cwt. 
per cwt. 
per cwt.

75c
60c 

per cwt.

Miss Willie Claire Dickort of Here- 
II ford spent the week end in Friona 

the guest of Mrs. Carl Maurer.

| H. H. Murray of near Bovina was 
| a bu-:n* . aller in Bovina Wednes-

OILS, GAS, ACCESSORIES
GROCERIES

• %
#

HIX SERVICE STATION
R. L. Hicks, Proprietor

AN D  T H A T  GOOD G U LF  G AS A N D  OIL

FRIONA FEED & SEED CO.
O. G. Turner, Manager Friona, Texas

Don't neglect to read the ads in 
this issue. There are a few new
ones.

Miss Louisa Schlenker, who is at
tending colleg$ at Canyon this term, 
spent the week end with home folks.

We are very glad to hear that Mrs. 
Drake is able to be out again after 
a very severe attack of the flu.

Mrs. Jim Bledsoe and son, Jimmie, 
Jr., accompanied by Mrs. Bledsoe’s 
sister. Miss Vida Lea, were shopping 
in Friona Saturday.

J. R. Walker, who was very sick 
for a few weeks, was so far recovered 
as to be able to come over to town 

[ Monday afternoon.

Thorobred Trees-
There’s a Difference

B. G. Shelby, whose farm is about 
ten mill s north of town was in Sat 
urday looking after business mat
ters.

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. I ests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w :  have a collection of trees that 
:an not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties— no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. W e guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas

Hugh Layne of Hereford was here 
Monday looking after the interests of 
the International Harvester Company | 
which he represents as collector.

Ralph Henderson of Amarillo, who 
is with the International Harvester 
Company, was a business visitor here 
Tuesday.

R. B. Tedford and wife and Mr. | 
Massey and family were Sunday even
ing callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B. Morton.

Little Miss Eunice May Weir, who 
has been staying with her grand
mother, Mrs. Buckner o f Farwell, 
is home again.

Mrs. R. H. Kinsley, accompanied 
by Mrs. A. H. Henschel, Mrs. W. H. 
Warren, Mrs. J. C. Wilkison and 
daughter. Jacqueline, spent Monday

Jackmans
Wunu'n and Childrens Wear

C b i v U  N M * i.

Start Your Crop with a McCormick-Deering 

P&O LISTER

POPULAR FOR YEARS!
The popular McCormick-Deering P&O lister 
is easy riding, light in draft, and remarkable 
for its steady running and uniform work. 
Thousands in use each season.

McCormick-Deering P& O  2-wheel listers 
have been long and favorably known. The 
continued use of these listers is proof of their 
satisfactory performance. .*  **-v-

Wilkison Implement Co.
McCORMICK-DEERING P&O LISTERS

Friona Texas

i

A

in Hereford.

The new steel safe recently pur
chased by C. L. Lillard from Black
well’s Hardware, arrived Thursday. 
Mr. Lillard will soon have it installed 
in his office.

The United State3, a Washington 
dispatch proclaims, is back on good 
terms with Mexico. This will come 
as a shock to a lot of us who didn't 
even know we were mad at them.—  
Buffalo Express.

SEE THIS PICTURE
Saturday Night, April 10th 

A  Sure Good’un 
M A N H A T T A N

Next Week “ Miss Bluebeard”

M ft J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
SALES A N D  EX CH AN GE S Flainn Farm Tracta Our Specialty

* i

I We Erect Your Home
W HILE YO U  W A IT —  .

:
i AND  FINANCE THE SAME!
•
< SEE US

H O M E  B U IL D E R S
Friona, Taxaa —o r—  Boriaa, Texaa

6 per cent— Farm  Loans— 6 per cent 

Italian Joint Stock iMnd Bank

Prompt Service

L ist  your Property for Sale

with us. for Prompt Service.

— I N S U R A N C E  O F  A L L  K IN D S —  

Prompt and Efficient Service 

Farm, City, C rop  & Life  Insurance

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
F r i o n a , ......................................Texas

i s

■  ■


